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near, Christie Engesser still finds time to run 
competitively for the UCI track and ñeld team 

By Nancy Pannalee 
" Staff Writer 

Cbris!ie Engesser ran her first 
race at tbe age offive, but she 

· did not begin running competí-
. tively until !he ripe old age of eigbt 
yearsold. 

' · Fifteen years liter sbe is stiU going 
strong..running on !he UCI track and 
fieldteam. 

"I just love it; I always ha ve, " 
. Engesser said. "I think l like !he chal-
. lenge ofbeing out on the track and 
Jdnd of racing yourself. 1 can go out 

. and run !he same run everyday Cor 
. weelcs and still love it." 

A graduate and former Pac-10 tracl: 
linalistfrom tbe UniversityofOregon, 
¡vbere she studied exercise and movo-
ment acience, general science arul psy-

. cbology, Engesser now divides her 
time between intem teaching studies, 
classroom observatio¡i, student teach-
ing at Aliso Niguel Higb School, and 
her family and fianc:é Ben césar. 

'That is, of course, whcn she isn't on 
thetrack. 

On thc track, Engesscr has becn 
blowing away !he competition. In her 
lirst meet of tbe }'ea! for UCI she fui· 

ished third in the 800-meter race in . 
2: l 1.82, the IOl'h fastesttime in 
Anteater history. 

Since that meet, she hasn't slowed 
downabit 

Sbc carne in füst ·place in the 1,500-
meter event at both the Mt. San 
Antonio College Relays and the Steve 
Scott lnvitational. 
A side from her athletic accomplish-

J-\.ments, Engesser is setting new 
standards in the fine art of maldng . 
ev.ery minute count. 

Starting in September, she will be a 
full-time teacher in ninth and !Oth 
grade biology. 

"lt's a challengc but l think I'm 
going to like it," Engesser said. 

Challcnge secms to be nothing ncw 
to Engesscr. After decidi.ng in 
December to pursue her graduate 
studi~s al UCI, ·she joined the 
Anteater track and field team Iast 
January but , according to Head 
Coach Vince O'Boyle, she hasn't 
missed a stride. · 

"Shc carne in here and was accepf.. 
ed by !he team members really weU 
because she's gota great personality," 

Foreman vs. Holmes is a fight for the ages, Iiterally 
Leonard vs. Hearns. 
De La Hoya vs. Chavcz. 
Tyson vs. Holyficld. 
Foreman vs. Holmes? 
Georgc Foreman, who will be 

50 in January, and Larry Holmes. 
who will be 49 in November. have . 
agrecd to light each other somc-
timc toward the end of this vear. 

What the hell for? · 
Pridc? Wcll. Holmes has wanted 

to light Foreman forcver. but both 
boxcrs are coming out of retire-
ment for tius fight. 

And l don't think lh< fac1 lh l 
Foreman will be malrng S 10 mil-
hon nd H<>imes a co<>l S.: million 

has anything to do ..,;th it. 
Well, at least thcy won't have to 

worry about knocking each 
other's teeth out. They can jusi 
leave thcm in a glass ring~ide 
before tbc light staru. 

Both boxers have al ready 
gaincd beavywcight champi· 
onships tbroug.hout lheir career. 
Ncither one of them, however. 
curren tly has a tille to dcfend, or 
to ar.:hicve for that malter. 

This is when boxing fa ns and 
boxers alike ask themselves: when 
is it time 10 c31l it qmts? 

w;th bo!h boxers havin¡: fam1-
lics tr upport, busrne.ucs to run. 

and appearances to make, it iloes 
not makc any sensc for them 10 

stcp ioto the ring ond figbt each 
other 

Or doe:. it 

Adding SIO million or $4 mil· 
!ion to one's pocket book is a big 
contribution. Thcy would never 
have to really worry about money 
again. 

Yet, they nevcr had to re.ally 
worry about it befare either. 

With Mike Tyson biting off a 
piece of Evander Holyfield's car, 
the sport of boxing appeared to 
havc sunk to a aew low. 

So is this something that the 
boxing world really wants to bring 
forward at th1s point in time? Is 1t 
heallh)· to scc two ol<l men fight 
ea ch other until one of them is 
1 '10 e ce do "'on mat' 

Healthy? No . Good business 
move? Absolutely. 

This figbt is expected to draw 
huge ticket prices and rat ings as 
the Pay-Per-View or HBO dcals 
are still being worked out. 

Who knows how this one wi ll 
turn out? Maybe we' ll see 
Foreman vs. Holmes U, 111 , and 
"Battle of the Senior Citizens." 

Foreman nters this fight with a 
record of 76-5 with 68 knockouts 
(KOs). Holmes is 66-6 with 42 
KOs. 

As for this boxing fan. wcll, J'm 
going to go with Holmcs. l'll t¡¡kc 
tbc youth factor m lhis oae. 

' 
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TERSITY 
UCI's Chancellors: different · 
people, same leadership ~.ole 

UCI .scientists 
make key 
development in 
AIDS research In 32 years, four different chancellors have brought their own unique 

style as they have helped bringthe campus into the national spotlight. 
• STUDY: Professor discovers 
a chemical that can block the 
AIDS enzyme, which may 
proloilg AIDS victirns' live~. 

By Frank Morales 
Staff Writer 

With UCJ's fourth chancellor 
well on bis way to take·over effcc-
tive July !, the goals and expecta-
tions of Jeading !he univeFSity with 
vision has not been overlooked, as 
each previous chanceUor has helped 
shape the identity ofUCI. , -

The university has made it to the 
top of the charts, listed as one of the 
top 50 institutions in the nation . 

Judicial Board maintains 
ruling- election Week 9 
• ASUCI: Presiden ti al election 
race will be held next week 
regardless ofUC Policy guide 
contradiction. 
By O'Sama M. Khouraki 
Staff Writer 

Despite new informalion being presented by 
anonymous UC! sludenls, the ASUCI Judicial 
Board decided lasl weck to uphold its decision to 
disqualify lhe presidenlial race of the ASUCl 
election and to mandato lhat a special election be 
held, which is projected to be held ninth weck. 

The dccision carne following a meeting 
betwecn the Judicial Board and Dean ofStudents 
Sally Peterson, who ali agrccd that the document 
prescntcd by thc anonymous studen ts had no 
beari ng on the matter. 

Thc document, which was an cxccrpl from the 
University Policies and Procedures guide, hada 
section in which, according to piesiden tial candi-
dato Aram Chaparyan , thc definiti on of "day" 
was sti pulatcd as Monday tbrough Frida y, 
excluding Saturday, Sunday and univcrsity hoJi-
days. Thc ASUCI constitution also states that 
ASU C! shall follow the Un i\'ersity Policies and 
Procedures guide. 

This clausc , l.he rcfore, coupled " 'i th the nc\•1Jy 
found definition of "day,"' is in opposilion with 
the Judiciol Board' s former ruling. wb ich 
allowcd the other prcsidential candidatc SlSha 
Strauss to turn in bis financia) sta tement on 
Sunday. Thc Judicial Board, however. d1d not 

agrce. 
"A li alo ng, l wantcd to gct ove r with this ," 

Chaparyan said. "The fundamental problem was 
that my opponent did not lurn in his financia! 
statemcnt on time; he was able to find a loopholc 
in the election guidelines and the Judicial.B.oard 
reversed their decision." 

Strauss belicves thc decision bolsters bis c!aim 
from thc beginning, namely that he was right in 
whathe did. 

"For those wlio qucstion the Judicial Board's 
decision and my defense, this sends a clear mes-
sage that !he Judicial Board and the Dean of 
Studcnts believe 1 followed the rulés," Strauss 
said. "Jt proves 1 never did anything wrong." 

'With this decision behind them, both candi· 
dates feel rcady for the special election and will 
be devoting th is week toward campaigning and 
publicizing the upcoming election. 

"Now, \VC
1re back to square one, so I want to 

shift my energies to what's al hand." Chaparyan 
said. "This is a. key dccision~ it is up to the student 
body to vote for who's best." 

Althougb lh e clection is in lcss than a week nnd 
is close to final s week, both candidatcs belicve 
students carc about the issue cnough to s:::ek out 
thc voting booth 4.l nd voicc their dccis!on as to 
who should be next year's ASUCl presiden\. 

"! think thnt ?he media will make thc students 
av.·arc of wha t's going on," Strauss said_ .. Aram 
and 1 have bcen active far a whilc, so 1 1hink lhat 
this, along wilh the Antcater Wcckly and basic 
word of moutb will cause a good lurnoUl ... 

Wt h the bchef lhat studcnts w1ll he ar aboUI 

See ELF.COON, pago 2 

None ofthis could·have been possi-
ble without the individual goals and 
accomplishments set by previous 
chancellors Daniel Aldrich, Jack 
Peltason and curren! Chancellor 
Laurel L. Wtlkening. , 

According to UCI's newly 
appointed cháncellor, Ralph J. 
Cicerone, !he university has a' policy 
to be maintained asan institution 
with !he highest expectations. He 

SecCHANCELLOR, piig¡, 5 

By Rlck Kim 
Staff Writer 

UCI pathology.researchers, led by Assistant 
Professor in Residence Ed Robinson, have 
recently uncovered a way to stop a key AIDS 
enzyme. 

After attempting to find the appropriate 
chemical to block the enzyme, Robinson said 
bis lab has discovered the first chemical that 
works in tissue. This chemical blocks the 
enzyme that can lead to a decreáse-in AIDS 
paticnt life spans. This neWiy diseovered chemi-
cal could.dramatically increase the lifc span of 

·" · people infected witlr HIV. 
"We were able to demonstrale that these 

compounds were very poten! inhibitors of a 
viral enzyme called HIV integrase," Robinson 

See AIDS, page 6 
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ASOO sponsors govemor 
forum in Student Center 

ASUCI will bost a govcrnor candidates 
forum in the Student Center's Crystal Cove 
auditorium on May 28. 

The forum wiU be in question and answer 
forrnat wbere students can address candidates. 

Participati'1g candidates include Eduardo 
Rivera, Michael Palitz and Charles Pineda Jr., 
along with many others. Tentative forum can-
didates include Al Cbecci, Gray Davis, Dan 
Lungren and Jane Harman. · 

For more information, cal/ ASUCI al (949) 
824-5547. 

-Frank Morales 

Physicians can now attain 
business management 
skills at UCl~s GSM 

RCcognizing a need for skillcd managers in 
ali hcalth-rclated industries, physicians can 
now have the capability to practicc medicine 
and obtain business skills in the·Hcalth Care 
Executive MBA program at UCl's Graduate 
School of Managemcnt. 

TOP TEN LIST 

1. Mldland Rlak 
2. Sterllng caaualty 
3. Pennanent General lna. Co. 
4.NA1cc·-
s. Paclflc Ploneer 
6. Coa! Netlonaf 
7.AITowhead 
s. Vlklng 
9. Western Unl1ed 
10. Progreulve 

H y-~ 1111111'.I moQ lhe Top 
Ton -·ro~ porfng IDO much 

for ""° Jnsurance. 
CALL STEVE BRUNETII 

for a quotatlon 
(714)757-0270 x222 

Aafc About lhe 
Good Student Dlacountl 
Rogar Stone ln1urance 
Uc. il0821541/il0700723 

New University News 

- NEWS IN BRIEF 

According to Pau{ Feldstein, director of 
UCJ's business school's Health Care 
Management program, managed'care has sig-
nilicantly changcd the way physicians practicc 
medicine. He feels that business management 
skills give doctors a more active voice in their 
paticnts' care. 

Many fully employed students in the 1998 
graduating class have been promoted as a 
result oftheir newly acquired business skills. 

-Frank Morales 

Egypt's first family 
mectKine education 

take back the medica! practicc that will enablo 
them to teach others in order to implement a 
family medicine program in Egypt 

When the training is done, four to six UCI 
faculty members will spend onc month in 
Egypt to help implement family medicine post-
graduate education. 

-Frank Morales 

Anteater Golf Oassic 
hosts toumament to raise 
athletics funds 

Program led by UCIMC With supporting funds going to the UCI 
Athletic Scholarship Fund, the " 1998 UCl 

Egyptian Ministei of Health and Athletics Anteatcr Gold Classic" toumament 
Population Ismail Sallam visited UCI' s and fund raising dinner will be beld on June 
Medica! Center (UCIMC) last week to reccive · 22. 
an update on Egypt's first-ever family medi- Presenting the tournamcnt is the UCl 
cine education program, developed by UCl's Athletic Foundation. The event is schedule for 
College ofMedicine. IO a.ni. to 7 p.m. at the Mission Viejo Country 

Approximately 90 Egyptian physicians will · Club. 
go under training by the Medica! Center's staJf Sign-ups are currently being accepted to 
in postgraduate family medicine ovcr the next attcnd this event through June 12. 
two years at UCI. For more information, call (949) 824-5550. 

Not only wilr the trained physicians implc-
mcnt their skills in Egypt, but thcy will also -Frank Morales 

ELECI'ION 
Cootioued from page 1 

the decision and do-what is right, 
Strauss maintains this recent 
Judicial Board controversy will 
not taint bis image at thc polis and 

Students really do 
care ahout, who their 
elected officials are, · 

especially their 
president. 

Sasha Strauss 
presidenlial candidata 

that students will not beJ>lind-
sided by these unfortuna.te cir-
cumstances. 

"A lot of people asked why my 
name was crossed off [the ballot], · 
which shows they were thinking 
about their choices," Strauss said. 

"Students really do care about 
who their clected officials are, 
especially their presiden!; I would-
n't doubt that we could match the 
turnout results of the election two 
weeksago." 

The Berkeley Review® is proud to introduce: 

• ra e IC 
TM 

V Techniques Designed to Increase Reading Speed and Comprehension 
'f Testing Techni.ques Designed Specifically far Science Majors· 
V Effective Skimming and Content Ana!ys is-
V fnc1:ease Inference and Extrapolation Skills 
f Learn th_e Verbal Reasoning Section of the Exam in Inti1nate Detail 

-l Prácticé with Passages During Each of Sevs:n_ Unique Lessons 

We just bécame the best course f<?r Verbal Reasoning preparation. 
Over 1200 passages Devoted solely to the l\.1CAT 11 full-Iength exams 

The Berkeley Review® 
f-ln mor~ detaib: 800-622-8827 ur mcatprq>Ca OL'rkelc~-fL'\ ic\\'.com 

Summer ~pace:-- 1n D;.J\·1~. Berkclc:-. \\'est\\üuJ. and In 1lll' fill 1.ju1cl\I) '. 
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UCI prepares to deal with the millennium bug 
•TECHNOLOGY: 
The university will edu-
ca te departments on 
how to screen computer 
systems for the bug. 
By Jessica Logan 
Stall Writer 

In preparation for the turn of the 
century, UCI has created the Year 
2000 Work Group ID help depart-
ments cradicate the millennium bug 
which could potentially shut down 
vital computcr systems throughout the 
campus and world if not corrected by 
the year 2000. 

UCI has talcen octíon to correct this 
problem by creating a work group 
designed to cducatc different depart-
ments on how to scrcen computcr syi;. 
tcms for the inillenniwn bug. The bug 
can cause computer systems to mis-
read dates after the year 1999. 

:According to Wdliam Parker, asso-
ciate executive vice chancellor and 
Year 2000 Group co-<:hair, since many 
ofthe dates in curren! data bases·are 
designed to only read two digits, when 

theyear i999isover, theyear 2000will 
be read as 1900 instcad. 

"Wo'rc in good sbape right now. 
We hope that there will only be isolat-
ed failures which we will be able to 
clean up easily," said David 
Tomcheck, UCI administrativc com-
puter services director. 

According to Tomcheck, onéc the 
problem has been discovered in each 
system, it can easily be Ílxcd. He also 
said that the quantitY of arcas that 
need to be checked and,correctcd will 
be the majar problem. 

Tomcheck said that the bugs can 
either be solved through manually 
changing the software to accommo-
datc the four digit change in the year or 
to buy new software, which could be 
very costly. 

According to Parker, not only will-· 
the millennium bug cost.the school 
delayi; in technology advanoement but 
it has many other hidden costs. 

"This problem is going to cost the 
school a lot ofwork hours to find ali of 
thebui:s,"Parkersaid "Youalsohave 
to pay for a Jot of software that you 
have to replacc." 

The Year 2000 Work Group started 
last June to coordinate the use ofthese 
problem-solving methods in a cam-

CAMPUS. DENTIST 
451 ~-A Cam~u~Qr., lrvine 

-ass-2232 
(Walking distance from UCJ, Next to 'Albertsons) 

• FRIENDLY ANO GENTLE 'ADULT & CHIWREN 
DENTIST DENTISTRY 

• PROMPT APP011''TMENTS • ORAL SURGERYIWISDOM 
• MODERN EQUIPMENT TEETii EXTRACTIONS 
• HIGHEST ITERIUZ'.TION . 'CONVENIENT HOÚRS, 

STANDARDS \ INUUDING EVEN_INGS 
AND WEEKENDS 

~ ~~::~ ~~· ;_ ;, .. ~';~;',º :'· ::~ -- . -: ... > :~ :_· .. -·- . ·ºj 
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Graduate of University .of California, San Francisco 
School of Dentlstry in 1989 

Graduate of University of California, lrvine in 1985 
Member of American Dental Association 
Meinber of California Dental Assocíation 
Member of Orange County Dental Socíety 

pusWide effort to correct the bugs in ali 
of the computer systems on campus. 

"Wc have sclected representaúves 
from cach major arca who will be 
a!Tccted by the bug to educate their 
sta!T and help put together the new 

This prohlem is going . 
to cost the school a lot 
of work hours to find 

all .of the hugs. 
Willlam Parker 

co-dlair, Year 2000 WO!k Group 

program," Tomclteck said. 
Although sclected representatives 

will help develop the new program, 
Parker said that educating the stafüs a 
more efficient methód to use rather 
than attempting to fix ali ofthe sys-
tems. 

"Our job is no! to go around and 
check every individual computer," 
Parker said. "lnstead we're trying to 
maice surc that the departmcnts are 
educated so that they can regulatc the 
bug.11 

• 

In an attcmpt to educatc !he depart· 

mcr.ts thal are m.ost affected, the arewithpaycheckandpurchasing,thc 
group wiIJ focus on two major goals to health sciences and patient record syi;. 
remove !he millenniwn bug from the ten1S because these arcas have built on 
systems at UCI. software that is 15 to 20 ycars old," 

"The first focus will be to educate Parkersaid 
the diff crent departments about the One arca that is also concerncd with 
problem and how to fix i~" Tomcheck the bug is the computer system in thc 
said. Registrar's office. According to 

Tomcheck also said thaiin order to Charlen e Bradley, director of student 
accomplish this goal, the group has academic information's systcms, the · 
formcd a Iist of websites that identify eradication of this bug is crucial to the 
which systems ha ve the bug and which succcss of the Registrar's officc in the 
ones are safe. This wi!I save groups new millcnniwn. 
from searching for their own wcbsites "Wc ha ve to maice ita priority in 
andspeedthcprocessofcorrectingtlie our office," Bradley said. ~We've 
bugs. been working on it sincc last Jupe. 

·"'The second thingwill be to coord>- This has puta delay on other projects 
natcthe responses and topush people that we were working on. For 
to test." instance, we had to delay thC improvo-

To accomplish this task, a payroll ments we werc working on for web 
systems test is being planned for the registration." • 
fall. This Septcmber, the UC systcm Thc group is helping arcas like the 
will start a cycle of tcsting to ensure registrar's to streamline their complc-
that the millennium bug has béen tion of this project because of the 
removed. potential problems it could cause. 

"Tbe testing of payroll computer "This bug could poss¡bly cause !he 
systcms is one of the man y projects failure of a lot of vital systcms, includ-
we're working on, "Tomclteck said ing campus billing, paychecks and reg-

lo addition, thc group hasalso iden- istration," Tomcheck said. "lt's a lot 
tified the are as which will ha ve the . easier to work to talcc care of the prob-
most dillicult time correcting thc bugs. lem. To waitand talce care oftheprob-

"The arcas that will ha ve problems lem la ter would be danger~us." 

_ Wl~l YOU Bl A SENIOR OR 
NEW GRADUATE IN 1998-99? 

• Scholarshlps are avallab/e for one years study or resesrch abroad. 
· • Scholarshlp!i are available In most countrles. 

Plcll up an appllcauon & 
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Loving infertile couple is 
hoping to find a compas- . 
sionate woman to help 
us have a baby. We're 
hoping for someone 

with a Europe~ back-
ground, blond or light 

brown hair, blue or 
green eyes from 5' 4 to 

5'10" tall. If you can help 
us with this very special 

cause, please call 

tóPTIONS 
(800) 886-9373 

ext. 6708 J 
Compensation ¡ $3,500 p lus expenses 
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GO SEE YOUR HYUNDAI DEALER TODAY. 

This is the 1998 Tiburon FX. Sport-tuned suspension. Tinred windows. Halogen headlamps. AM/FM stereo. And a standard 
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CHANCELWR 
Continued from page 1 

also said the only way UCJ could 
accomplish this at the turn of the 
century is to have a chancellor who 
will takc UCJ in the right direction 
with vision, dedication and goals. 

"J think a lot of thc chancellor's 
job is to instill 'l!Ilbition "and a tone 
for higher achievement," Cicerone 
said. 

"There is a direct way the chan-
cellor could do this because the 
chancellor has a Jot of authority and 
control, but maybe the most impor-
tan! key is setting the tone and set-
ting the goals for the campus." 

As the university continues to. 
grow·and the description of the 
chancellor's duties adapts to the 
changes oftime, Cicerone maintains 
no malter what, the universily must 
always be Jed by a chancellor who 
has vision for the development of 
UCI. 

During Aldrich's era, when the 
university was first introduced iota 
the UC system, mosl ofhis inlluence 
at UCI was effected through bis 
philanthropic and constructive 
motives. Aldrich is known by many 
as the architect and founding father 
ofUCI. 

" The first chancellor, Dan 
Aldrich, had from the very begin-
ning the philosophy that UCI was 
growing up with the community," 
Wilkening said. "He felt a big 
responsibility for UCI to contribute 
to the cultural lives as well as the 
educational lives of the county." 

After assuming the position as the 
second chancellor at UCI, Peltason 
felt bis role as chancellor had signifi-
cantly changed because the prob-
lems that the university faced 
became ongoing, such as the Jack of 

slate funding. 
" In the beginning, the chiefprob-

lem was to get thc buildings and 
recruil the staff and faculty," 
Peltason said: "The chancellor still 
continuos that responsibility, but the 
importance of privace support 
beca.me more crucial." 

Peltason is also known for his ini-
tiation ofprivate fund raising and 
for linking the university to the com-
munity 

"Pe!tason had created a specific 
organization to link the university 
with the business community," 
Wilkening said. " Looking ahead, 
seeing that that was a very impor-
tan! linkage, 1 built on the organiza-
tion that he had created." 

Recognizing the decline of public · 
support, Wilkening also feels that 
this pressure has led the chancellor's 
role to focus on another key ele-
ment, prívate fund raising. 

" In the past, when higher educa-
tion was very well-funded by the 
stale ofCalifomia, for example, pre-
vious chancellor's did not spend a 
lo! oftime on prívate funding," 
Wilkening said. "Now, every chan-
cellor has spent quite a bit of time on 
private fund raising." 

When asked how the role of the 
chancellor has changed, Wilkening 
felt the biggest change from 
Peltason's era to her era is tw<>fold. 

"One was that Jack Peltason was 
the chancellor before the big budget 
cuis in the University of California," 
Wilkening said. "So we had to make 
big changos in the way faculty were 
supported and big changes in the 
way we managed the campus; there _ 
was a lot more focus on manage-
ment." 

"Secondly, there is a lot more 
emphasis on private fund raising. 

See VJSION, page 6 
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VISION 
Continued from page 5 

Jack Peltason always spent a lot of 
·time witb tbc community members 
and business, but tbc emphasis has 
not becn so mucb on fund raising." 

In addition to focusing on fund-
ing for the university, Wdkening aJso 
focused on establishing a name for 
UCI. 

"When 1 carne to UCI, asido from 
having to dcal 

den is. 
"Chancellor Wilkening has 

infused the campus with her inteDec-
:uaJ vigor and bold imagínation and 
has taken UCI to new heigbts of 
national recognition for ilS impres-
sive growth in academic quality," 
said UC Pr.sident Richard 
Atlánson. 

Witb Wilkening stepping down 
and Cicerone stepping in, UCI will 
now face the twenty-first century 

with vigor, 
entbusiasm and 

with budget 
cuis, tbere was a 
planning 
process going 
on aná what 
appeared to me 
was tbat the 
campus was a 
good university, 
but was not gct-
ting the recogni-
tion for it on tbe 
<tu t s i d c., " 

Dean Cicerone is the visioh. , 
" D e a n 

Cicerone is the 
person who has 

JY 

person who has the 
highest levels of 
expectations for 

excellence. • 

. the highest lev-
els of ex pecta· 
tions for 
excellence, so 1 
think he will 
continuo that 
upward trajec-
tory and he'll be 

Laurel L WDkenlng 
chancel1or 

Wilkening said. . 
"That was the origin of my goals, 

tbat we should put UCI in tbe top 50 
of ali rcsearcb universitics and 1 
meant tbat vcry broadly." 

Undcr Wilkening's leadership, 
UCI ascended into thc ranks oftbc 
nation's leading researcb univcrsi-
ties, jump-startcd·iis plan for growth 
tbat bad been stalled by state budgct 
cuis in tbe early I990s and dramati-
cally incrcased the amount of prí-
vate donations and researcb funding 
for the campuf faculty and stu-

able to take the university to a new 
leve~" Wtlkening said. 

Cicerone recognizes tbat bis prc-
decessor has worked very diligently 
to develop UCI in to one of tbe best 
researcb institutions in tbe nation. 
He also said tbat with Ibis ground 

. already establisbcd, ali tbat be has to 
do is continue to build on it. · 

"I think our campus still has a lot 
to lcarn," Cicerone said. "There are 
a tbousand dreams and a tbousand 
goals, but thc trick is to find out 
whicb oncs are feasible at Ibis cam-
pus." 

Yes, they sell life insurance •. 

~~rn 
11t1 1Urrig1111 A1111cv 
For more lnfonnauon 
contact Al~ DaPrato 
at (562) 624-2151 
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AIDS 
Contioued from page 1 

said. 
According to Peter King, a fourth-

year graduate student and researcber 
in Robinson's lab, UCI researchers 
are the first among hundreds of 
rcsearcb teams to discover chemicals 
tbat battie integrase. 

"This is a very importan! finding 
as no one has ever described an 
inlubitor tbat blocks HlV replication 
by inlubition ofintegrase," King said. 

Collaborating with the ongoing 
AJOS rcsearch at UCI is researcher 
Sam Chow from UCLA's College of 
Medicine. 

"Integrase is a very attractive tar-
get and finding an inlubitor would be 
very importan!; it would be a huge 
fmding," Chow said. 

Proteasc, reverse transcriptase 
and integrase are the tbree enzymes 

.that help HIV attack and invade 
humans. Currently, Íhere are drug 
treatments to inbibit both protease 
and reverse transcriptase, but not 
integrase. 

"lt's a buge healtb problem world-
wide. lt's estimated by the World 
Health Organization tbat there will · 
be 100 million people infected with 
HIV by the year 2000," Robinson 
said. 

"We need to try to prolo.ng their 
livcs as long as possible." 

UCI laborafories have no! created 
the drugs yet, but according to 
Robinson, the infant stages in mak-

ing them have begun. 
"lt's alead compound, the first 

step towai'ds drugs targeted at new 
enzymes in HIV and that's a major 
step," Robinson said. 

Adding to the already existing 
drug treatmenlS is what researchers 
believe wiD provide drastically benefi-
cia! results. 

"lt is our belief tbat adding an inte-
grase inlubitor may furtber slow the 
virus and lead to amplified clinical 
benefits to patients for whom double 
combination therapy has bcen elfec-
tive, as well as to patients for wbom 
double combination therapy has 
becn less helpf~" King said. 

According to Robinson, there 
have bcen reports of skepticism from 
otber laboratorios, including a pub-
lished study reporting tbat it could 
not produce positive rcsults. 

"There has beco one group which 
has published tbat tbey could not gel 
our compounds to work; however,' 
that groupdid not use tbe same [com. 
ponents) we used," Robinson said. 
"The issue rigbt now is that tbey did 
tbings completely dilferent tban we 
did and it's basically irrelevant tbat it 

·didn't work.'' 
According to Chow, skepticism 

can prove to be advantageous. 
"Having skeptics is like having 

people criticize your work, then you 
prove it to them," Chow said. "I think 
it's bealthy. The rcsults look very 
promising at its early stage." 

Robinson contests tbat tbere are 
otber laboratorios that have consis-
ten! reports of success in inhibiting 

· integrase. 
"We've sent our components out 

to severa! dilferent laboratories. Ali 
ofthosé labs have confirmed that the 
components do block viral replica-
tion at non-toxic concentrations," 
Robinson said. "The bottom line is, 
they 've ali found that the drug 
works." 

In relation to finding a cure for 
AIDS, UCI's research doesn 't 
promise one an}ttime soon, but 

· according to Chow, it certainly is a 
step forward. 

"We are nowhere el ose to finding a 
vaccine, but it's hopeful. Ultimately, 1 
hope we'll find a vaccine to light HIV, 
but for now, we need to develop 
drugs that will suppress HIV in peo-
ple already infectcd," Chow said. 

For now, Robinson hopes to iíwes-
tigate tbe reported failure and plans 
to move UCI's research of HIV 
ahead 

"We are hoping to better study 
how the drugs interact with the 
[enzymes] so that we can perhaps 
make drugs which fil better into the 
enzymes," Robinson said. 

Despite the skepticism, King 
anticipates that the research he is 
involved with wiD prove itselfwitb the 
creation of new treatments for AIDS 
pati~nts. 

"These drugs are important as 
lead compounds tbat will allow us to 
develop more potent integrase 
inhibitors," King said. "I hope that 

· the work tbat 1 am doing as a student 
may someday help the victims of 
AIDS." 

Golden·vision Optometry 
Save ~p to $5 O .on Ciba Focus Contacts .,, 

Giba Focus Dallies.-one day disposable contacts 
Ciba Focus Newvues and Softco1ors 
Giba Torics Disposable contacts forastigmatism · 

Dr. Lena Chang tY"Dr. Emily Han tY"Dr. Diana Lou 

552-4271 
15333 Culver Dr. Suite 696 at Irvine Center Drive 

.Nen to 99 R•nch Maibt . .and Sam ·Woo .Re,,tannmt· 
Open ,7 days tY' On Site Lab for One hour Service 

E e E:ums available in Mandarlo Korean and S anish 

• doubl~n!!Z~'!~i~~ny 
or mahagony trame. Sl0.15 

plus tax 
(total $75.95) 
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Question: Do you plan on attending summer school at UCI? 

Yes. It 's more 
convenient. 1 
know which 

class 1 want to 
talce and 1 

don 't feel like 
researching 

other schools. 

Sarah Houshlar 
freshman, undeclared · 

No, l will be 
going to IVC. 

It's more 
expensive here 

at UCI. 

Rache! Balucanag 
junior, hiological 

sciences 

• 'Ireat gourseif .or someone specia[ 

Europe.-.n 
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EDUCATION 
· TO TAKE YOU 

LACE 
United States lnternational University 

offen yau an exciting journey for career advancement 

Department of Psychology and Famlly Studles 
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followirlg m.u: 

• lnduurial/Organizational Psychology (H.A ... Psy.D.) 
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• Oinin l Ptytholou (h7.D.} 
• Organirational Otvtlopmt nl (P1y.O.) 
• Counaling PJythology (H..l) 
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At USIU you wlll find: 
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· Yes, 1 can 't 
take it 

anywbere else. 
The schedule& · 
are different at 

communíty 
colleges and 

they start 
summer school 

before we 
finish with this 

quarter. 

Yes, lt's more 
Convenient. 

lt's expensive 
bere, but 1 

already take 
classes bere 

and don 't want 
to go far away 
just to save 

money. 
JameaHuang 
freshman, civil · 

engineering 

TlmChen 
junior, social sciences 

$18 
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· 12800 Pages Of Review Notes Covering 
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11300 MCAT·Style Passages With Clear 
And Detailed Soh1tions"'L.f.,f-+++1~ · 
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Get To Keep And Take Home+++.·~ 
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When God's glory shines in third grade English 
T ast week, 1 got a letter from a guy 
Lwho lives in Africa. 

lt was writtcn on Christian statioir 
ary, complete wi!h a pair of praying 
hands, a bible quote and a gold Iet-
tercd "J<$US Is Coming Soon!" print-
cd across the top of the pagc. 

1 was almost too afraid to rcad it. 
But simple supcrstition kepl me 

from putting it with the pile of pbone 
bilis stasbed bebind my físh-free 
aquariwn and 1 !l:ad the enti!l: tliir.g 
in alJ il~ third grad<: EngliJb glory: 

DearFMnd, 
Pleast Erik 1 am ..-ith much p/ea-

sure lo MT~ you tl<i;few •""1Ís oflet-
ren. llmv IS life avrr thm: •JI,,, pe by 
t~f('tz« o/ Goá )'Clll arr jí.nr. 

F'irstof(l}/, luma mano JI 
ytarJ o/ qe Dnd l ha re fwr dlil-

dren s and my occupation are welder 
and technical num. 

My religious is Cliristian. l always 
prayed to my Goá tht i upreme com-
mander of the unil'erse who created 
heawm and earth asking him f or /11</p 
to gel a very good friend from foreign 
tosharing my problems to him. 

Gad so good rhe siknce liltener wlio 
listen my prayers when you pass by 
and the Lord God talk my /ove/y 
heart ro caU youfor your adtircss and 
you are kindly give il lo mi!. 

l know thal almighty God •·ho 
know .verything will gire my needJ 
tluO/i h vou. I end lrtre w1th m1• best 
frtttm;S /O yuu tmdyour [ami/y 

Rtpl ·me do ' rt J;,,ipp<nr.' " 
lácuJEorr. 
HatryK" 

!'ve never met Harry Kitson, !'ve 
never traveled to A fr ica and !'ve 
never been so frightened of a man 
v.1ho lives so far away. 

But 1 can apprcciate the irony of 
this situation, it's not every day that a 
random African writes me fo r help 
with bis personal Iife. 

1 jusi don'l know what kind of 
solace a certified sinner like myself 
can offer .. 

l've told lots oflies, hit my little 
brothers and been mean to my moro 
anddad. 

I ncc forgot to fccd my hamstcr 
far a wcek. 

i k1cked my fncnd's dog. 1 didn't 
'isil my rnndparents st Christm • 
anJ J»-e ncvcr poken to my natural 
r. ~'lcr. 

l've done drugs, been sent to reha-
bilitation and done more drugs. 

1 don't retum phonc calls; 1 booed 
ata screening for Schindler 's List, 
and 1 cheated on a girl lloved more 
than m:;self. 

I'm an offícial jerk, and Harry 
Kitson needs to know it. 

l'll explain it all in my ielter to him, 
telling him how 1 lost my failh, how 1 
found my smile. 

Hell be a good-hearted Cluistiañ, 
he'll respond, he'il try to save my 
soul. 

lt'll be lik<: a long dis'.ance eplSOdc 
of f/1gh•riy to Hcown 

Bul you sce, 1 ~ly don't want to 
besavcd. 

By Nancy Parmalee 
Staff Writer 

UCI dance professor Donald 
McKayle was \velcomed to the stage 
of the Barclay Theatre last Monday 
night with a standing ovation and 
thunderous applause from a gather-
ing offriends, colleagues and admir-
ers v.·ho turned out to celebra te 
McKayle's life and work. The occa-
sion was the besto\vment of the 
1997-1998 Distinguished Faculty 
Lectureship Award far Research. 

New University Features 

whom McKayle expressedhisappre- sa id . " We'd ju st studied with 
ciation far a commitment to the~ Donald McKayle." 
at UCI , the fin al selection of the Foll owin g the perform ance , 
evening was dedicated to the chan- McKayle oITered his sentiments on 
cellor and performed by lhe dancers the evening. 
from the UCI Etude Ensemble. "You don't ha ve a night like this 

"Tbe sena te awa rd is the most very often in your life with a tremen-
prestigious award that th'e: faculty dous elati o n a nd celebra tion ," 
can bestow on anolher faculty mem- McKayle said. "And 1 can't believe 
ber," Wilkening said. " It's ver y "'- tltese people, some-ofthem 1 haven' t 
unusuaJ to have someone with this seth in 30 years, just dropping out of 
kind of creative body of work to be the woódwork. And everyone I 
honored, so that's very meaningful." know now is ver.y excited." 

Asan introduction to his work, McKayle's numerou~ credits 
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McKayle's work in choreography 
and dance spans half a century and 
includes work in film, television and 
Broadway theatre, as well as innova-
tive dance works which ha ve been 
perfonned by premiere dance com-
panies around the world. 

McKayle gave his perspective on lhe include five Tony nominatlons for 
power of dance to transcend global Outstanding Choreographz and 
and cultural lines of demarcation. Outstanding Direction, inclu~ing' 

"The rich vocal systems of world two nominations far the award-win-
languages are bound by limitations ning musical Raisin. He was the 
in communications through the cul- recipient of the NAACP Image 
tures they define," McKayle said. Award far Sophisticated Ladies, and 
"Movement cuts across cultural he received the Drama Logue 
boundaries and unites the human Critics Award for Evo/ution ofthe 
species~in communication and Blues. 

MARON SMITH'New University 
McKayle's world-renowned choreography emphaslzes the lmpor-
tance.of the dlverslty of human experlence In movement. • -. . ,, 

you, but he gets it because you want 
to give it to him." Ón hand for the lecture and per-

formance - entitled "The Symbolic 
Language of Dance - 50 Years of · 
Dance Makingº - were luminaries 
in choreography and dance from 
across the country who paid tribute 
to McKayle through performances 
of a sampling ofhis works. Dancers 
from the Limón Dance Company, 
the American Repertory Dance 
Company, the Cleo Parker 
Robinson Dance Ensemble, the 
Lula Washington Dance Theatre 
and Trancen Dance Circle joined 
UC!'s own Étude Ensemble in 
bringing life to McKayle's works. 

undcrstanding." In television, McKayle received 

world . Mc.Kayl.e's masterwork, 
Rainbow Round My Shoulder, was 
staged in Moscow in 1993 under his 
direction and performed by dancers 
from Russia's top compañies, 
including the Bolshoi Ballet. 

Marcely Freeman, who has 
danced with Robinson. far the past 
27 years, rendercd an inspired per-
formance of McKayle's Levy Blues, 
from Blood Memories, a piece which 
has come to be recognized as her sig· 
nature work. 

The sentiment is echoed by Cleo an Emmy nomination for his 1975 
Parker Robinson, of the Den ver- choreography of Minstrel Man and 
based Cleo Parker Robinson Dance al so choreographed the Emmy 
Company. Her acclaimed company, Award-winning children's special 
rooted in the African American Free To Be Y-ou and Me. His film . 
experience, was founded a quarter of credits include 111e Jazz Singer, 17re 
a century ago on the beliefthat the Great White Hope, Bedknobs and 
expressions of dance transcend the Broomsticks and lhe award-winning 
boundaries oflanguage and culture. · short ftlm On the Sound. 

"When we were able to dance in His extensive catalog of dance 

.Yet the legac;t of Donald 
McKllyle is perhaps most evident to 
those who know him in the energy 
and inspiration which he brings to 
his work and to lhose around him. 

"lt's véry special and I feel hon-
ored that I was one of lhe ones cho-
sen to be a part of this 
history,"Freeman said. ''He'sjust a 
brilliant, a gentle, a kind, king, !ion 
of a man. He really is. Blessed to 
know him. Blessed to have worked 
with him and hopefully continue to 

In a tribute to departing 
Chancellor Laurel Wilkening, to 

Singapore, there were dancers \Vho creations includes such works as 
wcre Egyptian and Asian, and they Games, District Storyville and Songs 
were ali relating to the work like we of the Disinherited, which have come 
had studied it fore ver," Robinson to be known as classics around the 

"To be able to work ºwith Donald 
McKayle is like a drearn come true," 
Robinson said. "He brings out the 
bes! in ali that you do, and he never 
makes you feel that you can't accom-
plish it. Whatever it is, you can do it. 

.It's amazing how he works. And 
then he demands everything from SeeMCKAYLE, page 10 
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dll . 

---Family Planning Associates 
MEDICAL GROUP 
SINCE1969 

WESTERN STATE 
!!!!!!!~UNIVERSITY ~~ 

COLLEGE OF LAW 
ProvUllng QualUy Legal Educatlon in 
Orange County for over Tbtrty Years 

WSU Graduates Are Working in Orange County as: 
25% of all Practidng Attorneys 
17% óf all Municipal and Superior Court Judges 

and Commissioners 
35% of ali Deputy District Attorneys 
45% of ali Deputy. Public Defenders 
24% of ali Deputy Cciunty Counsels 

For infomution on application procedures, 
financia! assistance, sc;:holarships and career opporturiities, 

call (800) WSU-4LAW or (71 4) 738-1000 ext.2600 

Accredited by Western Association of Schools and Colleges 
and Committee of Bar Examiners of the State Bar of California. 

Alumni statistics are Jales/ available to W.SV Placement/Altlmni Office. 

1111 '.\"orth 't;Jtt" < ollt•gc._· Bl\.tl .. 1 ullt:rton. < .\ 92x..;1 
(-¡__.¡ -i,~ Jt>OO t.•xt .!üOO •t.• n1.11I· .1d1n;;.'''lll.t\\.c.:du 
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SPECIAL 
EGG DONOR 
· SOUGHT! 

A very special, compassionate 
woman is being sought tó 

help an infertile couple have a 
child or two. Seeking a 

healthy, tall, !hin, athletic, fair 
cOm¡)lexion and creative 

woman to donate ovum Cor in 
vitro fertilization. Jt would be 
wonderful if she were 5'6" or 
taller, with or seeking a col-

lege education and of Gerrnan, 
lrish, Scottish or English back-
ground. Jf you think you may 

be interested in helping us 
with this very special cause, 

please call 

toPTIONS 
(800) 886-9373 

ext. 6905 
Compensation 

$5,000 plus expenses 

New University Features 

SMOKING 
Continued from page8 

. 

when eating "'! a restaurant;" Arjmand said. " If 
people want to smoke they should do it at their 
own time and place. People who smoke need to 
be sympathetic to other people wbo don 't 
smoke." 

Yet sorne smokcrs feel the law should be a lit-
tle more fle>tible. 

Onc smokcr said bars and clubs should be 
exempt. 

Another smoker said "l agree with the law. 1 

MCKAYLE 
Continued from page9 

work with him." • 
McKayle is currently a strong presence in the 

School ofDance here at UCI. 
"He was destined to be what he is today 

because ofhis love and passion for dance,'' said 
Alfred L. Dóve, a graduate student in the·Master 
in fine Arts program in dance. "The department 
doe·{ not realize what a jewel Mr. McKayle is. We 

··have a very dynamic faculty and Mr. McKayle is 
one of the crown jewels." . 

While breaking down boimdaries, McKayle 
al so brings his own unique observations of the 
human experience to the stage: 

"His unique dance sign~ture would be the way 
he portrays the African Diaspora," Dove said. 
"The dance is a mosaic; people are moving and 

(In Mexico, France, or Germany) 

don't like having secondhand smoke blown in 
my face, but 1 think they should ha ve smoking 

. sections in restaurants." 
StiU, secondhand smoke causes 53,000 deaths 

per year according to the '!vew England Journa/ 
o/ Medicine. It is aJso responsibJe for up to 
300:000 serious breathing illnesses each year iri' 
infants and children. 

According to !he Center for Disease Control, 
smoking results in 434,000 deaths in the U .S. 
each year. Tbat .is m.ore t!Ían.the number of 
dcaths attributed to a(cobol; illegal drugs, homi-
cide, suicide, car·áfcidcnts, tire and AIDS com-
bined. · ,. 

'doing their own thing, yet each person is detined. 
Jf you've ever been on the streets in Harlem or the 
fields in Alabama you can recognize the move-
ments ofthe dancers. He finds the humanity in us 
ali." 

McKayle's legacy continueo to be passed from 
generation to generation. 

"lt's great for the school in the sense that we 
are undergraduates and we get to dance with 
these legends, with these w<inderful performers 
and see some of the things that they go through 
and it's the same things we go through," said 
Albert Jones,a.th.ird-year dance major who has 
been in the UCJ Etude Ensemble since its incep-
tion in 1995. 

"To be able to work with a legend like Donald 
McKayle, to travel with him and see how much 
he's respected and to find out how much he's been 
in the history books - it's amazing. This is som<>-
thing that we'll aU treasure." 

As a memorial to people who have died from 
smoking, the UCI Peer Health Center Health 
Education Office will be having World No 
Tobacco Day. Tnis event will take place on May 
28, at the Student Center Terrace from 11 a.m.· 2 

-p.m . . 
Students who need someone to talk to about 

smoking or need help quitting cango to the UCI 
Peer Health Center. 

"I think that students should realizethat 
behind the cool and rebellious image of a smoker 
there is a persori who is most likely wanting to 
quit and struggling with the emotional baggage 
addiction brings," Whiteley said. 

ERIK 
Continued from page8 

1 like today's tangible life too much to wórry 
about the ambiguity of an etemity in the clouds, or 
wonder how mucha halo really weighs. 

1 wouldn't get along with the other angels any-
way, there'd simply be nothing to say. 

Heaven is for losers who have never felt the bliss 
of a l O a.m. beer buzz, or smoked cigarettes and 
watched the sun rise through steamed up windows. 

They were too busy bent over in prayer to real-
ize the world's true potential. . · 

And although I'm ajerk, a sinner andan asshole 
who's just bought a first class ticket to Satan's 
Memorial Day barbecue, 1 can't help but feel J've 
found the peace that Sunday School and weekly 
communion could only paint a pal e blue picture of. 

You could almos! caU me happy. 

1997-98 O Season 

Thomas Hampsol! & Mahler 
Join Car/ St.Clair and rhe Pacific Sjmzphony Orchestra 

for music from Mahíer, 1vith h.aritone Thomas Hampsoni 

W ed., June 3 at 8 pm Thur., June 4 at 8 pm 
. SYMPHOHY Students, Facu/ty & Staff: Purchase $8 tickets 

'R.USJt at UC flems, or cal/ (714) 824-7555. · 

Located in the UCI Student Health Service 
Building at the Corner of.East Peltason and 

Pereira Drive on the ºCl Cámpus 

824-5307 
In lodly's globally competl!IY< etMn>nmen~ mmy companies are looking for managers 
with m~ltlcultural business and lanB\log• skills. Pep¡ierdine's innovatlve Master of 
lntttnlllonal Business (MIB) Is a unJque ZIHnontb prognm dw pmides you wiih p1'3C· 
Ual management skllls and a tborougb undersundlns of intematlonal competition. 
While bngmge pro6dellcy Is cenalnly to your :adTantoge, it Is not a requirement for 
ltdmlssion to !be MlB program, DO( do .you ne..t an undergradwde business degree or 
work experienc:e. 1be first year combines inlemational business courses with intenslve 
S\>lnlsh, frendt, or Gennan lan~ stlldy 11 our CllllpUS in Malibu, Call!omit. During 
tbe 5"COOd year in Medco, france,-or Germany, you wiil complete your studies as wdl as 
• full-time intmlShlp with a m~ orpnizalloo . . Broaden your career borizons 
wid! tbe Master ol Intematlonal lluslnm d<gree. ll'e're stiD accepting "!'Plications for 
our ñD 1998 program, so aD tod2y. . · 

• CONVENIENT HOURS • EARLY MORNING ANO LUNCH TIME 
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE MONOAY THROUGH FRIOAY. 

• EMERGENCY ON CALL OENTIST AVAILABLE AFTER HOURS ANO 
ON WEEKENOS. 

• QUAUTY CARE IN A PROFESSIONAL ANO CARING 
ATMOSPHERE. -

• STATE OF IBE ART lNFECTlON CONTROL ANO STERILIZATION PRO· 
CEOURES. 

• EXAMINATIONS. X-RAYS, CLEANING, FILLINGS , ROOT CANAL 
THERAPY, BONOING, CROWN ·ANO BRIDGEWORK, ANO TEETH 

PEPPERDINE 
UNIVERSm 

lb< Gtm!tdio Sc:hool ri-md lbnagom<lll 

-· Callbllla 

: 

WHITENING ALL AT AFFOROABLE FEES. 
• FREE CONSULTATION W!TH AN ORTHOOONTIST ÁNO OTHER SPE-

ClALISI 

STUDENTS, FACULTV, STAFF ANO 
THEIR SPOUSES WELCOME. 

FREE S·HUTTLE 
Seruice Ruallable 

TheNew 
University is 

finally online! 
Log on toour 
new NewU. 
webpagel 

www.uci.edu/-newu 

·. . . 
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tlóH OUT~ ~tf\ bs~&.l~ RED MEAT 
HOU 'YA' HOl.OIN' 

UPf 

t>uoe, fH ERf.'LL &E 
ftE\t\'/ OF ó\Rt.~. ~ 
NOltJ 1 OON''f FOllCE [ 
611JE ~14 f.5 e.1,t SOl'IE 

flMe. 

TheNew 
University is cur-
rently looking for 

writers of all 
breeds to help us 
out in all areas of 
newspaper work. 
Leam about the 
different aspeets 
journalism has to 

offer. Join us. 

Call lvan at 
824-8788. 

. (.001\ A~&E.Fif. OOtl'r 
UfEtT -f ttt 1111Pif 11> 
C.0 llWllY 11J6T t. lllE'. 
1'\-IA't'. ~U 60T1A & 
ST~OW & A tJD bE 'f 
'f"l-tPIOUI:*\ 1HI$. 

Pl/YIM .. BY iHE !UFtY, 
IWJE 'IOU tl6EfJ PA'ttr.Jb 
A11'eNTION 1'0 WliAf 
'I00''-6 DOrt.H:i? 

1Ts~o5eo 
'To &€ & ANO (.,. 

RErl l'Ntl f'I~ ... 
NEUf P. TO l.6 'f 
~ C,0 íO ~e, 
AF1'ff\ A ~l\UP. 

'fEAH .. i ~O!i T 
·f'JNI~ l'llX·lt.lb 
1~ AANO e, 

íO~~THeR. 

\"l ind chi111 1....· of th'--" .. lpoc .. Jl,·ps~ 

Say little lady, why the long lace today? 

You're a dumb jerlt, 
Milkman Dan! You 
lled to me an' 1 gol 
a bad grade on my 
science book report. 

Alexander Graham Bell didn't invent !he ligtit 
bulb like you said. 11 was Thomas Edison who 
did ít. You're a big dumb.llar, and 1 hale you. 

That's about ali you can do, Karen. You see, 
your innocent young mind cannot possíbly 

- comprehend the fult spectrum o! wanton 
cruelty and sadistlc giee lhat Is, what 1 cal!, 

: "The Milkman Dan Experience~·~'."""'"~--i 

1 
You're a dumb 

· ·booger head. 
.¡ 

frtJm tli P ~.-c:ret fl! Ps af 

Ma)( cannon 

·a· d ~CAKLT?N~ ca emv lj 1 NT [~N"" 1, ~NAL tJ.J . 
* World Class Hair at a Classic Price * 

~-----. BlowdrJ/Set Cut & FIDISb llgblllblS MONDAYS 
ONLY s 10 s 15 s 25-35 

Perm 
$ 25-35 

c11er 
• tslngle~ 

$20 
lrvine University Center 

4237 Campus Dr. #8158 
(714) 856-3134 

!X}~(l~ @J.\@@[Ei(!,@} ~~!Mtr @@ 
Monday & Wednesday at 10:00 AM at South Coast Plaza Unear Hair 

(locatad across fTom the Rainforest Cafe) * can 545-7373 
s cademy hours 1 Oam - 2pm only • please present coupon before service 

pleose ollow 2-4 hours for your visit • appointments ora ovollable, but not alwcrys necessory 
must mentlon academy wi-i maklng an appoimment 

AlJ. SEAVTCES PEAFORMEO BY UCENSED COSMETOLOGISTS SUPERVTSEO BY Cl\RLTONlt.lNEAR EOUCATORS. 



Guest Commentary 

UCI community needs 
to_ clean up campus, 
starting with the trash 

Thousands of UCI students, faculty and 
staff enjoy and appreciate our spacious cam-
pUs. Even with a daytime population nearing 
20,000;finding an outdoor spot to meditate, 
relax or study is not a problem. 
Unfortunately, the ambiance of every setting 
·is unnecessarily diminished by student.gener-
ated trasb. 

Spcctacular 
·-" flowering gárdens are a familiar 

sight in every major city in Ew:ope. 
Most of them are supervised by 

experts but maintained by' volunteers. 
Even though tbc gardens attract tbousánds of 
pcople, unauthorized picldng is simply unthink-
ablc and rarely occurs. 

. . .. 

UCI students deserve a presidential e)ection 
T w o the Friday noon deadline, Truthfully, it really does 

weeks ago, the judicial board reversed not matter. 
it appeared the dccision on a tecbnicali- There is much more at 
t h a t ty, ruling that the elections stake at this point than who 
A· S U C 1 code explicitly stated that was right and who was 
had actual- the statement was due wrong. At this pofüt,.no offi-
ly pulled Sunday, the day befare the cial special election is sched-
off a mira- first day ofballoting. Strauss uled and the earliest UCI 

ele, at least by UCI stan- had turned bis statement in could hold one would be 
dards: we actually bad an on Friday afternoon, hours nintb week. 
honest , fa ir election. after tbe deadline the com- Time is running out. 
Turnout was very impres- mission had previously lf no elections are held 
sive, while the electronic bal· established, but still before this quarter, the now 
loting promised a new and the newly created "official" Executive Vice Preside ni, 
more efficient way ofvoting. deadline. Eileen Banuelos, will auto-
Furthermore, the elections . The board then callfdlfor matically become presiden! 
commission, under the a special elections to take al the end of tbe year .. No 

· impressive leadersbip of placeinordertoelectapres- elections, no approval by 
Mohammed Cato, bad . ident. Legislativo Council, notb-
taken the proper steps in Since lb.en, ASUCI ing. 
arder to avoid controversy President Aram Cha~yan, Thesc little technicalities 
and dísqualified severa! can- wbo was running agatnst being brought to judicial 
didates who failed to turn in Strauss, introduced1infor- board are not importan! at 
their financia! statements on mation tbat could po~ntial- this point. What is impor- . 
time. ly invalidate the buand's tant is that the .people 

Wbat a dífference 14 days decision. Citing· 1 the involved in this whole'politi-

Even thougb refuse receptacles are strate-
gically located for easy disposal of trasb, hun-
drcds of stude11ts do not use them. Students 
walk away from outdooi lunch tablcs·and 
!cave tbeír debris for the wind to scatter in ali 
dírections. Vacan! parking lots on weekends 
revea! mounds of fast food wrappings and 
containers tbat have been tossed from parked 
can. 'rrssh-free arcas on campus are a rarity. 
Win~low_n dcbris is in nearly every brush or 
shrub on campus. 

Sorne ofus have voluntcered many hundreds ofhours to bcau- . 
tify tbe campus with rose gardens and colorful flowering plants. 

·0ur goal is to próvide vicwing plcasure for the UCI campus com-
munity. Sadly, selfish and tboughiless individuals constantly 
interfere witb our efforts. Students ·and other adults help thcm-
sclvcs to whatcvcr is blooming, often ripping large branches off 
rose bushes and othcr flowcrin~ plants. Daffodils and Japanesc 
iris blossoms are yankcd befor• their buds are fully oponed. 
Signs that politcly ask pcople to· "Enjoy, but PLEASE do not 
pick !he flowers" are stolen. 

.UCI students wbo abuse thcir privileges, dam-
agc propcrty, deliperately litter and take what is not thcirs havo 
little respect for the institulion that is providing them a bargain · 
educatioil. Tbey are also demo!lstrating a serious cbaracter flaw. 
Self-respect and integrity are essential ingredients in curren! as 
well as future relationships. . 

can make. University Policie,;1and cal fiasco look at tbe bíg pic-
ln the las! couple of Procedures Guide, · ture and realize tbat electing 

weeks, ASUCI, and cense- Cbaparyan argued that!the · · a presiden! serves a greater 
quently the students, has universíty.dcfined a "day" as end·than determining who 
had to deal with a judicial any day·•between Monda y was>rigbt or wrong. · 
board that has made sorne and Friday and excluding ,,,. When is enougb.enougb? 
controversia! decisions, an Saturday and Sunday. , , , ..• After ali, students do not 
election that saw seven dis- The board, Chaparyan·'"' care about tbe loopholes or 
qualification~ anda political argued, was therefore incor, , 1 the hearings or the politics; 
feud tbathas !eft the campus ;"réct in tbei•initial rulin&-arui• ,.,,,tbey care about wbo·will be tt>' 

Wouldn't it be grand ifwc could experience a campuswide, 
continuous cffort to keep UCI beautiful and litter-free? 
Evcryonc al UCI should pledgc rigbt now to pickup and díspose 
of 10 pieces oflitter each íJay on campus. Such an cffort will not 
take more than !bree minut~s ofyour time each day. witbout a student presiden!. should reverse their.HeCi• il their next presiden!. 

'1.,• 

Most indíviduals assume that one stolen rose will not make a 
differcnce. The inexpericnccd thief soon discovcrs that rose 
stems do not break easily and will often ruin severa! blossoms 
befare tearing an entire branch from thc bush. Multiply this dced 
by dozens of such attempts each day and you will realize wby vol-
unteer gardening can be terribly frustrating. 

Witb graduation only a few weeks away, we still ha ve an 
opportunity to presenta beautiful, litter-free campus to tbe thou-
sands of visitors who will be here in mid-J~ne. 

Joseph Foroker 
lectarer," englneerlng 

Afterpresidential hopcful sion. The board, however, ASUCI sbould end the· 
Sasha Strauss was initially declared that their originat . bickering and givc the stu- . 
disqualified by the elections decision would stand. . dents the chance, once and 
commission for not turniog So what was the right for ali, to make up our own 
in his financia! statement by decision? Who was correct? minds. 

Concem from one 
journalist to another 

"/'ve luuJ enough of someone e/ses pro-
paganda. l'm for truth. no matter who tells 
it. /'m for justice no matter who it is for or 
against. l'm a human being firsr muJ /ore-
mos/, andas such /'m far whoever and 
whatever beneflls hunumity as a whole. " 

- El-Hajj Malik El.Shabbaz. Malcolm 
X 

We, tbe editors of alkaüma. were taken 
aback by a recen! opinion column tbat 
appcared in thc New University campus 
newspaper. In tbe May 18, 1998 ~ue, an 
opinion column entitled "Muslim 

• activists: a confederacy of dunccs," writ-
ten by Yama Rahyar, and its accompanied 
drawing, appear to suggcst that tbe staff of 
alkalima and memben oftbe Muslim 
Student Union (MSU) promotc terror and 
fanaticism at tbc UCI campus. Mr. 
Rabyar perpellWca the prcjudiciaJ notion 
tha! Mudims, wllo di•Denge tbe injusticcs 
committed apiast the Muslim people of 
tbe wodd, are Yiolent dLtleuústs wlto serve 
no pwpoee other dwl to perpetuatc a fun-
damentalist and extremiat dogma, who 
oppress tbeir women and are unable to 
intcsratc into pristine Western society. 
Suc:b a maljcjoou and doceitful display of 
pr(lj 1 •diltjourlllliam ha loag bcen'tbc 

. weapon of choice of thosc who opposc an 
accurate portrayal ()Í Islam and, in tbeir 
blind hatr.ed and arrogance, attempt to 
misinform tbose who migbt otherwisc be 
sympathetic to the Muslim cause. 

As far as Rahyar's condcmnation oftbc 
protest al theJewish National Fund (JNF) 
Goldcn Jubilee is concemed, the crux of 
bis argument is fundamcntally Rawed. 1be 
JNF Jubileo had nothing to del with !be 
Holocaust, but it had everything to do with 
thc "anniversary" of the creation of !be 
state of Israel. Tbe objective of the JNF 
Jubileo, as statcd hy the JNF itsclf, was to 
raise funds to devclop tbe Ncgev desert, an 
action that invariably necessitates tbe dis-
possession of more Palestinians. Hac:t 
Rahyar taken the initiative to speak witb 
the protesters or attend tbe well-publi-
cizcd, welJ.attended "Zionism is Racism" 
program on May 5, he would have lcamed 
that we do not decry tbe Jewish tradition, 
but rather the political movement of 
Zionism. · 

Alkalima neithcr condones nor 
applauds the terror inflicted upon any 
innoccnt individual, regardleas of race, 
culture or rdigjon. Furthcrmorc, alJcalima 
is outspoken in its condemnation of thc 
Westcm-supportcd regimes sucb as Saudi 
Arabia, Algcria, Morocco, Egypt, Israel, 
Kuwait, Jordan and Turkcy. lt is within 
tbesc regimes tbat thc masses of thc 
Muslim world arr suppressed and their 

Letters to the Editor 

messagc oflslam has become distorted. 
Alkalima is a newsmagazine designcd 

to promete awarencss ofthe Muslim cul-
ture to !he general UCI community. We 
felt that there has bcen a serious lack of 
communication betw= Muslims on cam-
pus and the UCI community. Alkalima is 
dedicated to addressing a fundamental 
tenet of academia, namely tbe presenta-
tion of intellectual (and sorrietimes contr<>-
versial) topics tq tbe scholastic ari:na. 

A quarterly newsmagazine, wc havo 
sought to address issues that may'chal-
lenge popular understandíng, such as the 
nature of God and.the oppression in tbé 
lsracli stato. We respcct whatever com-
ments Rahyar has as such; however, we 
are dccply disturbed by his haughty and 
pompous tone, instrucling us on how to be 
joumalists. It is rather presumptuous of 
him to give lcssons in joumalism, for bis 
abrasive commentary illustrates one oftbe 
fundamental mistalces in journalism: scn-
sationalism. •· 

By using such pbrases as "rhetorical 
m.asturbation," Rahyar secms to be using 
a thesauruS ofhis own. mimiclcing thc stylc 
of cfTective writing. Statements likc this 
readily illustratc that he does not care to 
make positivo rcmarks, but ratber wishes 
to :ake cbeap potshoi., bearing little to no 
substancc. 

Mr. Rahyar neither cares to lrnow tbc 
truth, nor cares to report thc truth . Far 

from being the bigoted, fascis!, anti-
Scmitic, fanatical terrorists tbat are unable 
to integrate into Western society, as Mr. 
Rahyar so untruthfully suggests, tbe staff 
of a/ka/ima and members of tbe MSU are 
actively involved in bettering society for 
!he futuro. 

ness of the lslamic movement. So much 
for "Peace in the Middle East." 

Those unfortunate victims subjected to 
Yama's perpetua! droqing no doubt had 
extreme difficulty undmtanding bis argu-
ment. This confusion is easily explained by 
tbe fact tbat beneath the excessively ver-
boso, long-winded passages through which 

•aAncr newsmaguzilN the reader must trudgc, THERE IS NO 

Another objection to 
Rahyar's column 

ARGUMENT. Mr. Rahyarisguiltyofthe 
same sort of"mock philosophical pompos.. 
ity" and irrational journalism of which he 
accuscs the staff of a/kalima. His piece is 
little more than a tiresome·stream of eme>-
tionally-wrought accusations against !he 

After much deliberation, 1 cannot help Muslim Student Uniot>. Right or wrotig, 
but feel concem for our dear friend, Yama the insubstantial claim5'lead us nowhere. 
Rahyar. He is a classic cxample of a writer The_ articlc only lea ves usmystified, pon-
who shows gre~t promisc, ~ut ~as suc- déring why he must drawthe restofus into 
cumbed to the vices of angcr, •r;abonality, this mess. Absolut&ly no purpose is 
and arro~ance. As a neutral th~ party, 1 . ser1cd. Thankfully, New University calls 
ha ve gamed nothmg f rom .hts endless this scction "opinion" and no\ "fact." 
traslHalk, as shown tn ~uslim AcbVISts: Having notbing againstihim persopa]ly, 
a confederacy of dunccs. Vl'.Jlat 1.ooks, al ¡ arguc only on general Principie. ¡ would 
füst glance, to be an mipresstve display of like nothing more than tos.e Rahyar write 
hterary showmansh1p ts nothmg more something more positive.aod insightful. 
Iban ~ reckless exerc1se of ve;bal mud- He is capable of so much:mare. But it is 
shng1ng. Unfortunately, rnnocent clear tbat Mr. Rahyar isrout oflinc and 
bystanders such a.• mysd( are.struci< by !he should apologize for bis rtcidess commen-
deb~. Mr. Rahyar publicly msults a sub- tary, unlcss he is prepared.to produce evi-
popu1a1Jon of our school "."mmumty, t~ den ce in support of1his bread and 
the benefit of no onc, and if that weren .1 swceping accusations. 'He'll necd a lot. 
cnough, he mal: es a mockcry of a legtll· Otberwise, bis rantings and ravings mtrely 
mate effort by studcnts to promote aware- fan the !lames ofthe conflict, take up vaJu-

a ble .newsletter space and wear our 
patience thin. That his commentary fills an 
entire page serves as testament to tbe fact 
tbat tbe New Unfrersityis in want of decent 
publishing material. 

There are better ways to argue a point 
Indced, ifhis purposc is to advance awafo. 
ness of Islam, Mr. Rahyar ougbt to exer-
cisc better control and use bis writing skills 
more objectively and appropriately. 

Rahyar's respor.-se 
'1 foresee that l wiU not easilyheforgiven 

for the side I hove dared to choose. R1J1111ing 
head on into everything tharmen admire 

-today, /can expect only universal hlame; 
ami /he facto/ having heen lrortmed by the 
approval of a ftw wise men does not lead 
me to count on the approval of the public. 
Jhus /hove ta/cm my srand. Ido no/careto 
please either tht witty or the fashionable. 
1htre wiO alwaj~ be men dmined to he su~ 
jugated by the opinions o/ rheir centur}'. 
their country, their sociery ... one should not 
write for such reaáers. " 

-Jearr.-Jacques Rousseau 

1he New Uniwnlty -'comm letter. ond commtnts lrom ali 
readen. O.... lo..,¡...,., oll lett.n must be limiled lo 250 worcb 
and commenlories lo 650 ...,...¡, A!I malotiol• wbmi!!ed lo the 
New Uniwfflty ""' wb¡.c+ ro odi~ng Materials should be 
double·'J'Oced ond typed with a 60-chóraaor lt~ Malei-iol. 
tnu•I be accompori;.,d b'f a ...,!id ma luig o:ldres•, pho.. num 

ond signature; letters wílh ~yms, initiols or lhct are onony-
mous wíll be read but nol published. Moleria!. moy be drnpped 
off at ltic ,_.,, Um-sily's olfice on the third !loor of Galeway 
Ccmmons . Altwrnotively, material moy be •ubmilled through .. 
rnoil o.- Íax. All >igned eptntCru, artwo<lt, ond '-> ene !+.e vi9w 
o !he ori¡¡ino! outhor afl<l no! necenorily the opinions ol tho 

New Un'-nity. Editorial> are the oxpreued opink>r.s of the 
Editorial lloard; os wch, odilorials ore uns!g."le<l . Aclverfüement> 
oppcaring in the New Unhrenity reHoct lh~ view• of tho 
odverlisen only. The New Uniwrsify ;, o studonHvn publiw-
hon ..,..;ng the \JCI ""'"'""'i!y. Ali oonten! ond o!I moteriols sub-
mirted is ~t k1 ti... Hew Uniwnity 1996 

o 

The Students' Voice 

Even in Irvine, students should stay alert 
"This guy is making me extremely uncomfortable and 1 want him to !cave 

me alone, but what should 1 do-i don'! want to be rude." 
"C'mon, this is lrvine - nothing happens here. Even at night 1'11 be fine 

walking home from the library by myself." 
"I woúld dial up campus cscorts to walk me to my car, but it secms kind of 

like a comy thing to do." 
Do any oftbesc quotes sound Iike yours? AII ofthese were my1houghts at 

one time or anotber. But beca use of what bappened to me at the Maín Library, 
1 refusc to think like that anymorc and 1 am hoping tbat you will, too. 

1 was looking for books on the·fourth !loor and gol on the elevator to go to 
the third fioor. Jusi as lbe doors were closing, a man pusbed bis way through 
and got on. (In retrospect, 1 wonder how long he had been following me with-
out.my evcn noticing.) Wben 1 got off on the third !loor, he díd, too. A minute 
la ter, 1 noticed him next to me in one of the aisles. He kept looking in my ditt<' 
tion )ben moved to my len si de and continued looking in my diredioo. 1 figured 
1 was probably standing right where he was trying to fmd a book so 1 walked to 
!he next aisle. Suddenly, he was standing across tbe bookcase fróm .me. 1 was 
getting a vague .uncomfortable feeling so 1 walked across tbe !loor for.another 
book. Lcss than a minute later, he was standing a few yards to myrigbt 

Fceling more uncomfortable, l walked back to tbe first aisle. Again, in less 
than a minute, he was next to me. 1 moved away, but be continued Iooking in 
my direction so 1 walked to thc clevator, but again, he gol on right alter me. I 
went to tbe front desk wbere 1 actually startcd cryiÓg, out of my frustration at 
bcing foUo"'-ed by a strangcr. 

The front people were very kind about it and callcd sccurity, who bclped me 
go back and look for tbc man. He noticed that we were looking for bim and 
when 1 wcnt back to the lobby 1 suddcnly spotted him hurrying out tbe stairwcll 
and out tbe fr~nt door. My 5istcr followed him but wben be realized she was 
behind him, he ran behind sorne trees and bid tbere, watclring us, beforc run-
ning off. 

l might havc thought I was over=cting, but his act of running aWBy ocerns 
to spcak fer itself. Not only :hat, library security said tbat someom: mau:hing 
bis dcscription had been spoken to about harassing female 3tUden!> - aod that 
happcned severa! months ago! How many other pcoplc has he harassed'! 

l regret thot it took an iocic!cnt like this to shake me out of my apathy. So 
picase, kecp your eyes open, protect yourself and speak up. 

The man is appro1.imatcly 5'8", beavyset, has gray bair anda mU$1l1Cbe. He 
looks to be in h · late 305, =!y 40s and was carrying a reddish brown kather-
1tyle portfolio with han 

The Way Things Should Be 

Fixing UCI: it's 
the simple. thiitgs. 

Matt 
Traum 

As students of this univer-
sity, we are intimately con-
nected to the troubles pul 

· upen us by our bureaucracy. 
1 often point out hypocrisies 
of our system, keeping in 
mind that !bese barriers are 
nearly insurmountable. 

1 find that the only way to 
· approach these issues·is with 
a cynical eye: Only rarcly are 
serious solutions for UCl's 

problems rcalistic enes. 
Regardless, 1 would like to take the chance to 

. point out that there are problems bere tbat could be 
easily resolved, even without an eye for the sardon-. ' 1c. · 

First and most subtle, 1 believe UCI can improve 
tbe aesthetics and functionality of the campus, but 
how can one improve on the beauty of Aldri9h 
Park? 

Fix tbe lnfinity Fountain in Physical Scienccs for 
one, make sure ali the clocks in ali the buildíngs are . 
operating and read the same time and pick up ali 
tbe trasb tbat accumulates in the hard to reach cor-
ners of tbe buildings. 

I spote to a dean the otber day, and he told me 
that there is ,sometbing fundamentally wrong wi!h a 
university that doesn't maintain the simple opera-
tion ofthe clocks inside tbe buildings. . 

N1>.w, there isn't a doubt in my mind that ou~ 
administrators careas much for UCI as we, thc stu-
dents, do, suggesting simply tbat funding is too 
scarcc to support upkeep of our facilities. 

Personally, 1 pay over $7,000 annually'to tbe uni-
versi ty jusi for basic tuition and housing. 
Additionally, UCI receives thousands of dollars in 
donations daily that are processed by thc 
Foundation. If all this cash is coming in and we 
can'! maintain tbe basic functions of campus, 
where is ali tbe money going? 
· The administration and the Foundation must be 
made responsible for tbeir budgets. Students 
should be encouraged to peruse the university's 
books to be sure that our money isn't squandered. 

Until our administrators are made accountable 
for our money, we must encourage all sponsors io 
give their donations directly to individual schools 
whcre it isn 't tied up in bureaucracy or filtered 
down sorne funnel to nowhere. 

Quite ofien, our need for moncy leads indirectly 
to another problem that is killing the spirit and the 
quality of our school: over-admission. 

This ycar, UCI admitted 1I,700 students, expect-
ing an entering da:ss ofabout 3,000 freshmen. 
While these are students from ali over. the state, 
most .who will come here Iive in Southern 
California. What does that mean for UCI? 

Commuters. 
While the first bites are being taken out of our 

enormous commuter population, we sti!I don't 
need more students who leavc for home every day, 
who don't feel required to put efTort into improving 
the univcrsity, who amble through their ycars al 
UCI without acare for tbeir alma mater. 

To solve this dilemma, OC! sbould concentrstc 
its outreach etTorts in Northern California. Home 
address sbould be jusi as significan! to admissions 
asGPAorSAT. 

lf we gct dedicated students with nowbere to 80 
on the weekends, then the campus atmospbere will 
begin booming in no time. 

Speakiog of dedicated studcnts, what aboat 
improving the quality of our studcnt boáy? Wby 
not spend sorne outreach money offering sch<>lar-
ships to top high school seniors to entice them to 
attend here. 

Encouraging many high achieving studcots to 
enroU al UCI is !he quicl:est. surest way 10 entice 
more overqualified people to apply. 

111ese are tbe simply-fixed problcms of UCJ. A 
minute effort on the part of our student body could 
in crease the statu of this school by so mucb. faen 
withc"t bcing cynii:al, 1canºtáo11 on rny own: stop 
d MJOIOUO me. 

fa:t Trau"' a»1 br rmdted at rro •• 

,. 
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Cfbas lrlll been withDut conirovmy 
and strange anecdotn over !he years of its 
cxisience, according to thc historical notes 
onthc KUC! wcbpagc. 

For in s tancc , in 1970 , nca rly ali of 
KUCl's broadcast cquipmcnt was stolcn. 

In 1973, Ralph Hawkinswas on thc air far 
72 bours to try to break a world record, only 
he ncglected to contact the people at The 
Guintss Book of World Recordr bcfore hand. 

In 1980, KUCI nnd R a d io 88 in 
Stockholm, Sweden cxchanged live p ro-
gramming; illith a tclcphone bill footcd by 
thc Swcdish govcrnment. tbcre were live 
bands and othtr mlllical c:banp. 

1'.UCl 

IOlll its original home in Mesa CO 
1968, it tben moved into Physical Sciences 

ave a narrow percep-

1969. After a short ·stay in Gate way · ihe community through vari· 
Commo ns acrossJhe hall from the Ne w ouspubliciff'iirsprograms. 
University, KUCI moved to thc Humanitics "Our public affairs audience is complete· 
trailcrs in 1994. Shortly after tha t, K UCI ly diffcrelit," McCJcan said. 
found its currcnt home in a small trailcr, bid- " Where our music audience consists of 
den from the res! ofthe campus near Middle high school to early college, ou r public 
Earth. affairs shows are more business orientcd and 

With a young staff with a sound mind for more orientcd to adult affairs." 
the publicand an car for a variety ofmusic, Sorne publ ic affa irs sh ows include 
KUCI i · ready to lcad Orange County and Subvcrsity, Rcgreening Orange County and 
UCI into the new century. Animal House, All of these public affai rs 

Entcr Toro McClcan, curren! Program shows deal with Orangc Counry politics and 
Director and bcginning Ibis July, General the community. 
M1111ager. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"We try l<l bringlhe · cultum ofthe S..KUO,pep IS 
~'·"":.i-~~-:- ~ - - . ,,. .... ! ... ,..·. "': 'Í -~ 

- ' 
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UCI Feast of Choirs inspires ~ivine performance 
Continued from page 14 
KUO 
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By Anna Burdin 
Staff Writer 

The Ir vine Barci a y Theater' s 
seats wcre almost al! filled by the 
hungry audience for the Fcast of 
Choirs last Friday night. 

The audience's hunger was sati-
ated from the very start, with the 
magnificently tuxedoed Men in 
Blaque opening the performance 
with various "Ave Maria " arrange~ 
ments . Between their handsome 
voices and the talented accompani· 
ment by Nina Gilbert (also a choir 
director al UCI), the first part of 
their performance was something 
to write home about. 

After the Men in Blaque, th e 
rnusic seemed to come from the 
heavens as the Madriga: Singers 
entered from the back of the room, 
singing the delightful "Agincourt 
Caro!." 

Their rendition of "Locus /ste" 
sparkled, which created gorgeous 
o vertones that bounced off every 
wall . Before the end of their seg-
ment, Kristin McCluskey charmed 

the a udie nc e to lau ght e r and· 
applause with her translation ofthe 
meaning of the French song "11 est 
bel et bon." Overall , the Madrigal 
Singers fed the audience a pleasant 
performance. 

Before and after the intermis-
sion, the Concen Choir dazzled !he 
May 22 performance with songs 
ranging from Psalm 67 by Charles 
1 ves to "Sing of Spring" by George 
G ershwin. Tany Ling's sumptuous 
solo during "Hallelujah" cameoed 
her sweet and scintillating voice. 

" Christus Factus Est" captured 
the Concert Choir's.(11_1l-potential 
with powerful clynamics that shook 
the building in one minute and left 
everyone holding their breath for 
fear they'd miss something the next 
minute . Gershwin's " Song of 
Spring," enhanced by the piano -
accompaniment by Gilbert, was a 
pleasant way to en.:! their lo vely 
performance. 

The Men in Blaque returned to 
the stage aft er the Concert Choir 
enamoring the audience with their 
stupend o us voices. Especially 
noted was Jeremy Stolle's exhila· 
r a t ing solo in "Viva L 'A1nour ." 
Between his fabulous voice and his 

Law Office of Howard Gensler 
J.D., Ph.D., Former Dean 

All faculty and student issues: 
Tenure, promotion, termination, rights, 

appeals, discrimination, harassment. 
(714) 540-6036 

rr------------------------, ¡ 'l '-1 Seoul Garden 1 : 7 KORl!AN B.B.Q. BUFFET : l Individual BBQ Cooking at Each Table : 
•BROIL YOUR 0~1 
1 BEEF CHICKEN PORK SEAFOOD 1 
1 1 
1 1 
113828 ~dhlll Avo. I 1 1 573-9292 1 
B•tw-n 1-5 & ~ ~ 1 El Camino Real 1 open 7 dsya 1 
In Tustln · · 11AM -10 PM 1 

~------------------------~ 

FREE 
ENGRAVING 

ON ALI,. CROSS FINE WRITING INSTRUMENTS 
PURCHASED 5/13/98 THROUGH 6/20/98 

for deta lls call 824·7877 

tKt\MUtO..U, llOMllM. W IM • '4Ml4.IOOI • W.H9-GU1'1 • ~ 
WWW.IOOIC.UOlDU 

good looks , the a ud ie n ce was 
enrapiured. .. 

" Somewh.ere" from West S ide 
Story was beautifully craftcd from 
start to finish with great dynamics 
and excellent conducting by Joseph 
l:Íuszti. For their last song, Allen · 
Menten took centcr stagc with bis 
humorous and entcrtaining expla· 

UC Inspiration 
certainly lived up to 
their pame with their 

spectacular 
performance. 

nation of "/n Taberna ." 
Between the song's humorous 

meaning, the duet piano accompa-
nimen t by Gilbert and Rus sel 
Crabtree and the entertainment 
value, the audience's cup runneth 
over. 

Concluding the Feast of Choirs 
was the UC lnspiratio n Gospel 
Choir. The director, Carver Cossey 
got everyone in to the s pirit of 
gospel (which means "good news") 

with a brief explanation of the ori· 
gins of gospcl music and whcre it 
h as gone s incC it s inception in 
19 29. 

Cossey also explained the gospel 
choir etiquette : pul your ha nd s 
together atal! times, say "Amen" 
every t ime he docs, dance and 
makenoise. 

The crowd was up on iheir feet, 
clapping and enjoying the power· 
ful music and themselves. The 
crowd got really involvcd when 
Ron Ho, peer academic counselor 
for Social Scicnces, set the stage on 
fire with bis solo performance to 
the song "Stand." 

UC Inspiration certainly lived 
up to their name with their spectac· 
ular performance. 

Al! three conductors, Huszti , 
Gilbert and Cosscy encourage new 
and continuing undergraduate and 
gni duate students of al! tnajors to 
join the choirs at UC Irvine. 

For n1ore informa/ion about join-
ing a i:hoir, cal/ the music depart· 
ment at (949) 824-6615 or go to t/1e 
choir webpage a/: 
w~vw.arts. uci. edu/ music/ d1oirs/ 

home.litm 

KUCl's role on campus, howev-
er, is another story. 

" Unfortunately, ther.e ~ s not 
much of a response on campus," 
McClean said. · 

With little support from ASUCI 
anymore, it is up to KUCI to fund 
and promete itself. , 

"We are nota visible part of 
ASUCI," McClean said. . 

"There scems tl> be some IQnd of 
bittemess bccause whenever we try 
to get lt!<1D•Y wc gei denicd." 

With the upcomingyeár, KUCI .-
hopes to get its name out by pro- -
rooting more concerts, live bánds 
on campus and battle of the bands 
competitions. 

Anyone is eligible to be a disc 
jockey on KUCI because it is public 
access. 

At the end of a short training 
class, the potential DJ receives a 
certification from the FCC and 
m•Y apply for theirown show. · 

Anyone interested.in training can 
e-mail training@kuci.org 

For a list of programming and 
other random informa/ion. dial up 
their web page on 1v1vntkuci. uci. ~du 

MCAT Test-Takers Are Most Sat isfied with 
Berkeley Review, According to Survey of Students 
By Staff Writer 

At a titnc whcn applica1ions lo 
med ica! school a re decreasing, it 
sec1ns lha t co1npetiti on in thc 
arena of MCAT prcparatio n 
cpurscs has inlcnsificd . The most 
rcccnt adniin is trat ion of 1hc 
MCA T s•nv onc company actually 
passing out advcrtisi ng pamphlets 
auachccl to paper lunch hags. prior 
to thc exarn . \Vith this increased 
competit ion. i1 is the consumer 
who should \v io. 

A survcy of students who took 
thc rcccnt exam shO\VCd that ::n 
lcast o nc co1npany is goin g 
bcyo nd thc nonn to mect thci r 
studcnt's nccds. Frorn providing a 
picnic stylc lunch on the day of 
thc MCAT , to pass ing o ut 
supp lc111en ta l slu dy matcri a ls 
dcsigncd spccifi ca ll y for the ir 
studcnts, Berkeley Revicw made a 
las t in g i1n prc ss io n on th cir 
students. 

"A fricnd of mine in ano thcr 

of all of the co11Hncrcia l courses 
survcycd. The rccurring cornment 
ccntercd aro und l hc s imilari ly 
bcl\vcen thc ~1 c tu a l MCAT cxam 
and Berkeley Rcvicw n1atcrials. 

"This is the sccond coursc I've • 
taken, and I c;:1n '1 te ll you how 
much bctler tbc tcac hers are at 
Berkeley Re vic\v," s ta tcd a 
smiling Francis Gonzalcs. "It was 
grea t, bccausc the tcachers really 
kncw thcir n1 a1cr iul. a nd thcy 
gcnui ncly carcd, Prcparing this 
time v.•as a far supe rior expcriencc 
comparcd to last ti1ne. " 
" Accordin g to thc chemistry 
teach~r at Berke ley RcvÍC\V, iL is 
pridc and in¡egri1 y that makcs thc 
class so much bcllcr than thc rcst. 
"We mcasurc our success by thc 
performance and succcss of our 
stude n1s. not solely by a profi t 
margin ," sa id Todd Bc nnc tt, 
chcmistry instructor. 

oí Hyperlc:trn ing. \Vhat J bjg 
diffcrcncc in qua li ficat ions. 

"No do ub l aboút it. 1hc~ 
instructors for Berke ley Re.view 
really kno\V thcir stuff," said 
Salcn a Fu. "There wa-sn't 
any rhing on my version of the 
MCAT tha t hadn'1 becn covered 
in cfass or 1he books." 

This is undoubtcd1 y thc result 
of extcnsivc rescarch by Bennett 
and his peers. "It's about puuing 
the time· in. Thc test is prcdictabJe 
to a good exten1 . and wc do our 
homework," cxclaimcd Bcnnett. 
"ll makes us beuer tcachers. and it 
ccrtainly n1a kcs our n1a te~ i a l s 
stand apart from- what our 
competi lors give ·to .... their s1udcnts . 

"It is a labor of !ove. I énjoy 
writing rnaterials. and kecping up-
to-date with trends in the exam 
and application proccss. Kceping . 
currcnt with thc trcnds is the life 
blood of what we do. Wc owc it 
to our students. 1 fi nd it rcally 
hard to believe that sorne of our This is the second course !'ve 

taken, and 1 can't tell you how 
progra rn told n1e tha1 during the ir much better the teache rs are · competitors ac tua11y charge extra 
last \Veek of class. their verbal moncy for givi ng students what at Berkeley Review. rcasoning instruc tor was selling they deservc." 
extra materia ls," sa id Monica Francis Gonzales What he was rcferring 10 was 
Sood . who took 1hc cxam al Irvine the additio nal fecs that other 
Valley Collcgc. "It madc me Two-Time Prep~Course Enrollee courses charge for personal 
apprcc ia te the fac l lhat Todd tutoring. extra cJasses in verbal . 
[Chemistry Instruc tor at Berkeley One diffcrcnce that s tudents rcasoning, and assiscance with the 
Rcview]"spcnt time making extra pointed to when comparing their application. These are ali features 
handouts and na res fa r us, without cxpericnce at Berkeley Revic~ that are included in the standard 
thc tho ught of milking us for more versus Hyperlcarning was the fact course tuit ion for studcnts at 
.moncy." that Hyperlearning had an Berkeley Review. After talk ing 

A small survcy of students undergraduate tcaching chemistry. with a few studcnts who had takcn 
taking thc MCAT at Irvine Valley At Berkeley Rcvicw, on thc othcr different courscs , it bccame 
Collcge showed that Berkeley hand, their chcmistry 1eacher has obvious why Berkeley Rcview 
Revic\V clcarl y gave rhe most hcen tcaching MCAT prcparation was the clcar choice as studcnt 
1horough and discipl ined review for ten years. and was a foundcr favoríte . 
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Complete Dental Check-up & Cleaning 
For New Patients Only 

00 
$133 
Va!ue 

lncludes: 
• Full Mouth Examination 
• Ali Necessary X-Rays - -
• Routinc Cleaning .', . · 
• Doctor's Consultation 
• Es1L~tes Of Treatment Plans 

Save Thls Ad Untll Vou Need 111 • Good For Each Family Member 

• • Cleanings 
• Fillings (Silver or White) 
s Extractions (including Wisdom Teeth) 
• Root Canals 
• Crown Bridges 
• Nitrous Oxide Available 
• Emergency Service 

The Decapitones 
BEHIND THE EIGHT BALL 

Microcosm Aecords 

Another ska baod from Orange 
County? Yes! But there's one differ-
ence here: these guys are good. 

. (714) 559-1178 

These third-wav~a-punkers do it 
ali on this album. They ha ve sorne 
songs with that punky punch to it and 
they have sorne heart-warrning slower 

Northwood Plaza son@.'. 
4200 Trabuco Road, Suite 11 O Besides thegreathom section (trum-lrvine, CA 92620 ----=.._."'""='"""---" pet and trombone), The Decapitones 

·is school getting 
you. down? 
Then Check out ... 

lt's Orange 
County at your 

fingertips. 

The guide for local infor~~tion 

add a cool farflsa organ that wi!l give 
you that ghost and goblin chill on one 
track called "900 MHz." 

Aside from their musical prowess, 
the lyrics are aJso something to talk 
ahout. There a re songs about jocks 
("Me-Ted"), adolescent sk.inheads at 
the mal! ("A.T.M. "), spies ("PhiJ!ipe 
Douchette") , moncy ("A.K.A. 
Money") and girls (almost al! ofthe 
rest of the songs). . 

This 12-track debut CD from these 
rude boys will definitely make you 
happy. And if you !ove Bone-Thugs, 
George Michael and the Bangles, then 
you are definitely going to !ove the biel-
den track on this album. 

-Johnney Clwng 

Unwrltten Law 
UNWRITTEN LAw 

lnterscope Records 

Up from the ashes of the big San 
Diego expJosion otherwise known as 
Blink 182 (who have sold over 500,000 
copies) comes Unwritten Law, with 
their highJy anticipated, self-titled third 
album . 

After what seemed like an almost 
year-long hiatus (getting dropped by 

Jobs: 

Epic Records in December), the boys 
of U.L. make a comeback with a new 
!abe! to their backing in what may very 
well be the albuni of the summer. 

Unl'.1rillen Law takes on a more seri-
ous tone than their previous_Oz Factor, 
a!so being a bit more aggressive in 
sorne parts and more pop oriented on 
others. Tracks Jike "Teenage Suicide," 
''Lonesome" and "Sorry" have a bit 
more of a hard-edged punch than the 
more melodic pop of "Close Your 
Eyes" and the even more catchy 
"Cailin." 

With hooks, melodies and hard-dri-
ving punches, Unwritten Law defmite-
ly deJivers the anthem record for the 
summer. 

-DaveJun 

We are close to UCI, & offer an informal, 
laid·back work enviornme-nt. Knowledge 
of bikes is helpful, but not required. 

We can tailor your hours to your c lass 
schedule! Jobs available in all our depts. 
Call 622-8103, or stop in: 17777 Main St . 

senior Games, Prizes, 
Favorite Professor 

Awards, Music & More! 
Luneh pwitkdfor sfl;~fs z..V kw purr:Msetl u Seniorr 

FREE SNACKS & DRINKS FOR EVERYONE! 

Don•t forget! 
1998 YEARBOOKS 

will be distributed to 
SENIOT<S ONLY 

By Stan Kabala 

While wa tching Fea r and 
Loathing in Las Vegas , Universal 
Pictures' newest release, 1 was 
reminded of the people who told 
me that you couldn't watch Pink 
Floyd: The Wa// unless you were 
stoned. 

This is, without a doubt, definite-
ly not one ofthose movies. 

As a matter of fact, why bother 
getting stoned? The actors do it for 
you, _and in grand fashion, 1 must 
say. 

In a movie adapted from the 
· book ofthe same title by Hunter S. 

Thompson and directed by Terry 
Gillian , Johnny Depp plays the 
part of Raoul Duke, a news jour-
naJist and hardcore drug addict. 

He is accompanied by his so-
called lawyer, Dr. Gonzo (Benicio 
Del Toro), on a trip to Las Vegas to 
initially cover a third-rate sporting 
event, the Mini 406 Desert Race_ 

The movie is set in 1971, when 
the Vietnam War and President 

Likea 
good neighbor, 
State Farm is 
there. 
See me for car. hot¡1e. 
tite and health 
insurance. 

Stan Jones 
854-2233 
4199 Campus Dr. 
The University Tower 
Number250 

STATE FARM • 
INSURANCE 

® 

Sta:a Farm lnsurance Companics 
Home Offices: Bloominglon, IWnols 

Richard Nix.on a re the primar y 
news events on television. 

Covering the Mini 400 is precise-
ly where the plot ends and the story 
succumbs to a long chain of severe 
drug-induced trips. 

As Raoul Duke says in the movie 
during one ofhis ofT-the-wall narra-
tions. "There are intolerable vibra-
tions in this place." 

These vibrations transport the 
observer into an entirely new world 
oflife created by psychedelic drugs, 
in which you can actual!y feel , 
througb the speciaJ efTects and cine-
matography, the distortedness of 
the mind on LSD, adrenochrome, 
cocaine anda multitude of others . 

While the antics between Raoul 
and Dr. Gonzo are somewhat 
amusing in the first 30 minutes, as 
are the carneo appearances by such 
stars as Cameron Diaz (T1ze Mask, 
Fee/ing Minnesota) , Harry Dean 
Stanton (Alíen, Pretty in Pink) and 
Ellen Barkin (The Fan, Switch), 
they get worse as the movie goes 
along. 

RaouJ and Dr. Gonzo complete-
ly trash the hotel suites in which 
they reside on this trip , do cocaine 

·¡na district ·attorney-sponsored 

- --Buy 1 Entree: · 
Get 2nd ¡ 
50% OFF 1 
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24hr Fax tMlclt menu 
600-77.C.-F00Dx351 

Not valid with our kn:h apedaI 
or any other prtmetional offer. 

One c:oupon pee custamer per visit. 
PIN.se rnention coupon befora ordering. 

Expil1t5 5-31-98 

New u ntversity Quixotic 

polict; convention on drug abuse 
and routinely co mm it s imil a rly 
twisted acts of insanity, such as rec-
ommending that Lucy, a young, 
innocent wanderer pl ayed by 
Christina Ricci , be fed LSD and 
used to satisfy the sexually deviant 
whims of the policemen at the con-
vention. 

F rom this and the constan\ plac-
ing ofthe American flag in the fore-
ground, as if to say, 'Tm taking my 
freedom of self-expression to the 
absoJute limit," you are left with 
nothing but a sick feeling in yotir 
stomach, just imagining what kind 
of hell you might wreak on your 
central nervous system if you had 
only taken a fraction of the drugs 
consumed by either of the main 
chaÍacters. 

Having never seen Beniclo Del 
Toro in a movie, 1 \VOrry. that his 
perfect portrayal of bis character 
might lead to a typecasting of sorts. 
The slovenly nature of bis charac-
ter, if a cause for typecast, will not 
ofTer him any of the more desirab\e 
roles in the film industry. 

On a lighter note, Johnny Depp 
is ín rare form, acting brilliantiy, as 
is his trademark in films that are off 

ln~eriashion 

the be a ten path of the 
usua l rornantic comedies 
and action-packed block-
busters. 

Thi s is a movie" for 
those who have a close, 
literary relationship with 
such prolific writers as 
Horatio Algier, Timothy . 
Leary and Hunter S. 
Thompson himself, as 
this appears to be that 
ltind of movie where sub-
tle nuances and literary 
references are crucial to 
thc understanding of thc 
work. 

If you can possibly 
believc that despitc al! 
this vulgar imagery, this 
movie is highly enjoyable 
(as 1 found.it to be, in a 
Natural Born Killers-ish 
sense), then 1 recom-
mend it with the highest 
honors. 

lt gi ves yo u an 
assumcdly very real sce-
nario ofwhat it is like in 
the world of the narcoti· 
cally exccss and for two 
hours, you are compleiely 
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Overall 

L UtahState 
21daho 
3. Cal Poly SLO 

New University Sports 

400-meter Jow bllrdles 
Polevault 

l. Borya Celentano (Long Beach State) 
2. Bradley Píckett (Cal Poly SLO) 
3. Logan Nichols (Cal Poly SLO) 

loo.meter dasb 800-meter run 
l. TamathaJackson(Cal Poly SLO) 23.81 
2. HumreiThompson (Idaho) 24.04 

KEY WOMEN'S RESULTS 

Overall 

3. Katherine Hough (Idaho) 24.09 

10,000-meter run 

1,500-meter run 
l. Shane Bingham (Utah State) 3:48.88 

l. Utah State 
2.Nevada 
3. Cal Poly SLO 

soo.meter nin 
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exciting, new éxperiences. You1l see Daewoo prod-
ucts, visit Daewoo productioa facilities and enjoy 
Korean culture. The "Discover Doewoo" prograro 
is nn experieace you'll never forget. 

100-meter dash 

l. TamathaJackson(Ca!PolySLO) 11.66 
2. Humrei Thompson (ldaho) 11.84 
3. Katherine Hough (ldaho) 11.90 

Then when you return to 
college as a Daewoo Campus 
Advisor;*** you'll have the oppor-
tunity to eam money ami purcluue 
a JU?W DlU!woo car aJ a substantial discount. 

Help build a new car company by helpiag us 
market Daewoo cars during YºlJ! spare time. 
• Cam.pldf: ddai4 1d.~ he ptU.'ldcd U: o. ÜiUT da.ce. • 
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SAILING 
Cootioued from page2 l 

tbe team going in to the champi-
onships: UCI will be using a differ-
cnt type ofvcssel during the course . 
ofthe championships. 

"Wc're using 420s," Posner 
said. "The main thiog wc bavc to 
focus on now is handling thcse 
types ofboats." 

Sopbomore sailor Simrun Kalra 
exprcssed thc same insigbt. Sbc 
was vcry open and animatcd about 
going to New Orlcans for the 
cbampionships, cspecially since 
this is her first trip to Ncw Orleans. 

"It's pretty exciting ," Kalra 
said. "It can also makc you ncr-
vous. Yeah, it's pretty ncrve-
wracking ~or our teatn." 

Kalra, in talking aliout how to 
prepare' for thc championsbips 
and about tbc overall performance 
of her tcam, exprcsscd a bopeful 
vicw of wbat to cxpcct. 

"Thc worst enemy we faced dur-
ing tbe season was oursclvcs, since 
wc wcrc all going through personal 
problems," Kalra said. "Wc have a 
differcnt coach and different 
boats, so it's a challenge evcry-
day." 

Kalra also talked about the hard 
work ethic displayed in practice. 

"We practico in Newport 
Harbor everyday from 2:30 p.m. 
to around 6p.m .," Kalra said. 
"During these practic~s we've 
developed a focus to work togeth-
er and not get distrac!ed." 

In addition to the practíce stan-
dards, Kalra talked about the posi-
tives and negativcs going into New 
Orleans. 

"The obvious plu~ was Winning 
the championship and h'a'v,ing a 
chance to go to Ncw Orlcans," 
Kalra said . "That and bé"ating 
Stanford. They ha ve thcsc great 
boats and all of tbís money, so it 
was great to be able to beat them." 

JOHNSTON 
Continued from page 20 
tion. He must also be an exemplary 
role modcl , able to motívate and 
discipline players. <hirdly, must 
have' managcn_tent skills, such as 
people skills and administrativo 
skills . 

"The most importan! tbing for 
coachcs is that they lcad thc play-
ers, that they are role models," 
J ohnston said. "And al times that 
does not mean being tbeir best 
fricnd. It meaos pushing them to 
maybe where they haven't gone to 
befare." 

Johnston will oversce most 
aspccts of tbe program, including 
fundraising, alumni relations , 
, recruiting, supervising the hcad 
coach, and managing UCI's home 
tournamcnts. As director of golf, 
he will be ablc to tap UC!'s ful! 
potential in resourccs, as well as 
trying to get thc entire comrnunity 
involved with <)ur golfprogram. 
· As director of intramural sports 
Johnston says, "My principie job 
will be to organizc compctitivc 
intramural sports, part of that 
being studcnt dcvclop.mcnt." 

Jobnston was UCI's assistant 
director of Campus Recreation 
from 1988-96, tbus having expcri-
ence with campus rcc activitics. 
Johnston cnjoys ali aspects of 
coacbing and sces his role as direc-
tor of intramural sports as not only 
a n opportunity to broadcn 
Campus Recrcation, but also as a 
way 10· allow bim to participatc in 
student developmcnt, including 
training rcfcrees and supervison. 

"Tbis appointmcnt will cxploi t 
JefT's strcngths in both arcas," ath-
letic director Dan Guerrero said. 
"Wc an happy to cnbancc !he golf 
program and build on thc posilivcs 
thatJe!Thas cstahlished." ' 

CREW 
Continued from page24 

a third place filiish at thc Newport Rcgatta, 
an annual local compctition for club and 
intcrcollcgiatc tcams. 

Although the men's tcam has not yet been 
sanctioned by the NCAA, thc women's team 
bás. 

Also, the women's tcam finisbcd the sca-
son ranlced scventb in thc statc, and 13th out 
of ali west coast teams, including tcams from 
thc pac-10 Conference and thc Western Arca 
Coofcrcnce. 

Tbcir success ovcr thc scason has built up 
thcir confidencc, which has playcd a major 
factor in tbcir attempt to capture the Western 
Intcrcollcgiate Rowing Association. champi-
onship last weekend in SacramenlO. 

Although tbcy did not qualify for the 
Grand Final, thcy were consoled by the fact 
that the winner of the championships, Pacific 
Lutheran University recorded a 7:04. time, 
only a secortd fastcr ~an UC!'s winning time 
in the third finals. 

"We wanted to malee the pctite ímals, but I 
guess fatc wasn't on our sídc," saíd junior 
Catherine Chiong. 

" We were definitely an underdog," added 
Head Coacb Carric Parsons. 

"Aliy one of [thc teams] could have won, 
but I think wc had tbe most heart and dcsire," 
said sophomorc Niki Anastas. 

Earlier in thc ycar, thc women's team won 
the Collins Cup for the second ycar running, 
against thcir arcbrival Orangc Coast 
Community Collcge, wbich earned them a 
$5,000 prize. The money will be put towards 
boa! housc fees and otbcr team nccessities. 

Becausc of thcir success and unity, the 
womcn's tcam decided not to sclcct a captain 

for thcir tcam. 
"Wc'rc ali rcally close," said 

junior Maurine Stemwcdel. 
"We didn' t want to choosc a 
captain [for thc sakc of team 
unityj." 

This tightly-knit group of 
womcn also unanimously 
agreed on anothcr thing: thc 
cffectivencss o f thcir head 
coach, Carric Parsons. 

"Coach Parsons is one of 
our greatcst strengths." 
Chiong said. "Shc has such a 
strong program that shc 
makes us want to come back 
[for anotbcr yearj." . 

When informed of this uni-
lateral faith in her abilities, 
Parsons responded that her 
commitment to excellencc 
stems from sceing their poten-
tial to win each time they prac-
tico. 

The tcam also contends that 
their close personal friend-
ships are an added factor and 
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crucial to their ljYllCbronicity. MIC>W. PfEllNew -

· "We almos! can't do any- EARLY BIRDS: The UCI crew team pracliées at 5 a .m .. at Back Bay in Newport Beach every day. tbing witbout.each othcr," 
Stemwedel said . " Wc takc 
classcs togethcr, we cat mcals 
together and four of us livc together to malee 
it casicr to go to practicc." 

Thc unity in their personal livcs carries 
over into practice ~nd is a major factor in 
maintaining a strong work cthic. 

"We've never missed a day," Stemwedel 
added. "We can'! work to be a fastcr boat, 
cvcn if onc of us misses practicc." 

Dcspitc thcir succcss, thc team, compriscd 
mostly of juniors and sophomorcs, remains 

worried about the future of the tcam. 
"Wc are the only sport on campus that has 

to rccruit oJH:ampus cvcry ycar and whcn wc 
tcll them about it, they usually say no," said 
junior Hicn Truong. 

"Rccruiting is dclinitcly an issuc, but the 
quality of our athletcs as walk-ons is incrcdi-
ble in that wc gel athletes from different 
·sports that might not otbcrwisc gel to com-
pete in collegiatc sports," Piu'sons addcd. 

Although their rccruiting elTorts a,re taken . 

lightly by most studcnts, their training rcgi-
men is anything but. 

"Wc' rc up and alrcady at practice {at the 
Back Bay in Ncwport Beach) al 5 a.m. and 
from thcrc, we have a ful! day of classcs,",said 
junior Margartt Fortmcicr. "By thc time we 
gct home from conditioning and working on 
the Ergomcter [a computcrized rowing 
machiiic specifically designcd for crC)V tcams] 
in tbe cvcnings, we still havc to study. By bed-
time, we are pretty beat." 
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Johnston receives -neWiy appointed positiorr 
•GOLF: Jeff Johnston 
steps down as head 
coachofmen'sgolf to 
become the new director 
of golf and intramural 
sports at UCI. 
ByJustln Wu 

UCJ athletic department recent-
ly received a boost witb the 
appointment of men's golf he ad 
coach, Jeff Johnston as tbe new 
director of golf and intramural 
sports. 

Jobnston will step down from 
bead coach at tbe cnd of this sea-
son. As director of golf, whicb is a 
newly created position, he would 
concentrate on administrativo 
duties such as fundraising or coor-
dinating witb the NCAA, wbicb 
would· permit tbe new head coacb 
to focus more attention on bis play-
ers. 

Jobnston has been UCJ men's 
golf head coacb for the past tbree · 

years. In the past three seasons, he 
guided UCI !o 21 top-10 tourna-
ment finishes. 

In 1996, under Johnston, UCI 
won !he team championship of !he 
prestigious USF lnvitatior.;.I at !he 
Olympic Club in San Francisco, as 
well as the 1996 Anteater 
Jnvitational. 

This season, !he UCI men's golf 
team had seven top-1 O tournament 
finisbes in only 10 toumaments. He 
also guided !he Anteaters to a berth 
in the NCAA West Regional. 

The two separate roles of head 
coacb and director of golf bring a 
new dimension to !he golfprogram. 
Previously, Jobnston had been 
responsible for both roles. As head 
coach, he not only had to guide the 
team, but was also in charge of the 
administrativo duties. 

"The biggest cballenge !'.ve bad 
as being the only full time staff per-
son is staying in toucb witb alums 
and developing a community," 
Jobnston said. 

With this appointrnent, bowever, 
Johnston will be able to devote bis 
energy towards not only bettering 
the tcam, but more importantly 
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improving the entire pro-
gram. · 

"Tbe perennial problem 
that Irvine athletics has had is 
that we play Division 1 
scbools that are better funded 
than we are," Johnston said. 
"We will start garnering tbe 
resources that ultimately can 
compete on a regular basis at 
the national leve!.:' 

Johnston's new position as 
director of golf encompasses 
many important duties. 

"The first most importan! 
duty is chairing a committee 
to hire the new head coach," 
Johnston said. "That'll be the 
most important dccision l'd 
probably make in this pro-
gram." 

He is currently looking far 
a new head coach, of whicb 
Johnston has three principie 
requirements. The new head 
coach must be a technical 
expert on the game of golf, 
with thc ability to teach 
golfers at Ibis leve! of competi-

SeeJOHNSfON, page 18 
MICHAL PFEIL/New Univeraity 

WINNING SMILE: Jeff Johnston will assume the director of golf position. 
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Women's sailing qualifies f or championships 
• SAIUNG: Despite 
the absence oftheir head 
coach, the women's 
team Iooks to malee their 
presence felt at the 
national · championships. 
By Marques Lyons 

Thanks lo a tirst place finish at 
the Pacific Coas! Championships 
[PCC] two weeks ago, the UCI 
women "s sailing team will be head-
ing to New Orleans for the national 

COMICS 
TOONS • N • TOYS 

Save 
upto 

20% 
on new and current 

comlcs everyday! 

sai ling championships on May 25-
27. 

The sailing team will be without 
the services of their normal head 
coach, Eric Knopf, at the champi-
onships . Jonathan Posner, a 
mechanical engineering. student at 
UCI , is substituting for him. 

Posner was on the UCI sailing 
team from 1991 -95 and made the 
Ali-American team . He shared 
much insight going into the nation-
al saiJing championships. 

"This can be considered the 
Western Conference 
éhampionship [of sailing]," Posner 
said. 'You can call it 'the show'. 
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This is what the tea m had been 
working hard for all year." · 

The sailing team is split in to ttvo 
sections: a coed and a \vomen's 
team . Posner fe lt th at the coed 
team , specificall y the men, has 
much growing to do in the next cou-
ple of seasons. 

"They' re a very young and small 
team," Posner said. " Between 1991 
through 1997 we were able to finish 
in the top three because we had a 
bench full of seniors and juniors. 
However, this year because our 
team is really young, we still have to 
gro\v within the next couple of 
years." 

At PCC, the coed sailing team 
finishcd in fifth place , behind 
schools such as Stanford and USC. 
In Division A. Robert Maxim and 
Melissa Cutter finished fourth with 
36 points while Fiona McLean and 
Simrun Kalra finished fourth in 
Division B, with 46 points. 

Posner drew special attention to 
sophomore sailor Maxim. 

"He is a true up-and-coming star 
in this sport," Posner said. 

Overall, concerning the coed 
team, Posner felt that the men's 
side had more developing to do. 

"Right now, beca use of the 
youngness, we're on building 

blocks for the next couple of 
years." 

Posner was very proud of the 
accomplishments ofthe women's 
sailing team. He expresscd much 
enthusiasm and was vcry optimistic 
about getting ready for the champi-
onships. 

"We're a very young tcam with a 
Jot of fire," Posner said. "We're 
considered underdogs going in. 
We' re ranked 11 th and there are 15 
teams a t nationals. Our goal is to 
finish in lhe top five." 

There was one main problem for 

SeeSAILING, page L8 
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NBA lottery is better than Christmas f or sorne teams 
My favorite day of the year is 

N BA drafi day. 
Thjs admission causes me sorne 

embarrassment. 1 cal! myself a 
basketball fan. What about March 
Madness? Whai a bout the NBA 
playoffs currently in-progress? 
What about Two-Ball? 

Technically, the NBA draft isn't 
evcn a sporting event. 

But for me, there is no greater 
pleasure. Jt 's like Christmas: you 
gel something good for free . 
"Free" meaning a couple rnillion 
dollars per year, under the terms 
of the roókie salary cap, but you 
don't have to give up any players 
in return. It's better than 
Christmas, in fact, because you 
have to be smart in order to gel 
the bcst present available. 

Especially for fans of the 
lcague's penenial doormats, there 
is no finer moment. N ormally 
falling in mid-June, it is tbe one 
day wben there is hope for us. 
Later we will cope with harsh 
facts: our draft pick won't sigo, 
wants to play in a bigger market, 

wants to play wit h bis frie nd, 
wants to nurture his acting career, 
etc . But for that onc day wc a re 
reborn, our teams cannor help but 
be improved and free agency is a 
long way away. 

Last Sunday, with Hannah 
Srorm presiding, the general man-
agers of the league's worst teams 
gathere d for the lottery of this 
year's draft order al halftime of 
the Bulls-Pacers game. 

Denver's Dan Issel, owner of 
the team with the league's worst 
record, pointed out there was no 

· reason to smile for the cameras: 
the teams in attendance ranked 
from truly wretched to bad with 
mitigating circumstances. . 

Sweat darkened the collars of 
natty suits. Rabbit's feet, plastic 
four-leaf clovers and sundry good 
luck charros weighed down pock-
ets. Somewbere in a back room 
ping-pong balls wbirled in a plas-
tic tub. 

Here then are the owners óf the 
first tive ping-pong balls, as they 
popped out Jast Sunday (unless 

you·re a draft conspiracy theorist 
- it did seem a lillle odd that the 
Knicks got Ewing). 

l. Clippers Who says there 's no 
dumb luck (and l mean dumb)? 

The Jogical choice for the 
Clippers is Mike Bibby, the sopbo-
more point guard from Arizona. 
Los Angeles' ugly stepchild bas-
ketban team badly needs a floor 
leader. Bibby wo n ' t cure the 
Clippers by himself, but he ' ll be a 

Before you 
make a move, 

make an appointment. 
)l 

Birth control. 
Use. it. 

Jt works. 

f(i ~,!~~~d~~ B~~d~~Jb~,~){f 
800/230-PLAN 

Robin Singh, the creator and author of !he TesiMasters LSA T Course, has 
achieved more perfect seores on the LSA T than anyone el se in history, 

Robín Singh's Complete LSAT Score Record 

re Ran ... Riiiik 
f ébiuary 1997 !SO 99 June 1994 178 99 
Deccmber 1996 180 99 February 1994 173 99 
October 1996 179 99 December 1993 177 99 
Jur.c 1996 174 99 Dcccmber l 992 180 99 
Deccmbcr 1995 180 99 October 1992 176 99 
Seplembcr 1995 180 99 · June 1992 177 99 
!une 1995 173 99 Fcbruary 1992 178 99 
February 1995 178 99 Dcccmber 1991 173 99 
Oc:toba" 1994 180 99 Dec::ember 19811 48 99 
rnc...,...., •• ~~o{~·.-c.i--.itsAT--~ ADol*-t+1

• iaicwtn:relCOl'Nondlt: 
aitmi&LSA.T s*el 120• llO, -1c.b die acqióc'11 o/die Drcrmbtt 1!1111..SAT, wtiiict. _ _.°""" old LSAT ~oí 10 ro.ti 

Since 1991 thousands ofTestMasters students have increased their LSA'T seores 
by applying the powerful m ethods and techniques that Robin has developed. 

so l id player in the league for 
year s, a Maurice Cheeks type. 
Thcn again, when has this ream 
ever let log ic get in its way? 
T radi ng down would hclp the 
Clippers more immediately, but 
they won't do tbat. 

l. Vancouver Sucks to be the 
Grizzlies. You draw the No. 1 
ping-pong ball , but the old expan-
siori agrcement moves you to No. 
2. With Abdur-Rahim and Big 
Cotintry Reeves in place up front, 
Vancouver needs guards . Paul 
Pierce, of Kansas is the best lit, a 
6'7", 220 lbs . small forward who 
should be a potent inside-outside 
threat for years. 

3. Denver The Nuggets need 
everything. Last year they gam-
bled on Ton y Battie and got · 
burned, so look for them to go for 
as much of a surc thing as they 
can, which would be ACC Player-
of-the-Year and Wooden Award 
winner Antawn Jamison of North 
Carolina. Twenty-two pointo and 
10 re'bounds per game in the 
toughest conference in the coun-

try can 't be wrong. 
4. Toronto Once aga in, why 

bother ta lking about what they 
need ? They'll t ake a cen ter , 
because quality NBA centers are a 
commodity and Pacific 's Michael 
Olowokandi, who single·handedly 
defeated our very own Antcaters 
this past year, is a risk but fits the 
bill. The big upside is he hasn ' t 
played much basketball, and you 
can 't tea ch 7' J ", 265 lbs . Then 
again, think about Yinka Dare. 

5. Golden State Wanted : One 
non-coach-choking professional 
basketball player, references a 
plus. The Warriors need Bibby, 
but he won't be around. The next 
best pi ayer who won 't choke 
Carlissimo is Raef LaFrentz, the 
6' l 1" power forward from 
Ka ns as. Tall caucasions don 't 
tend to work out .well in pro 
hoops, but LaFrentz has sorn e 
game. The most athletic player in 
the draft, swingman Vince Carter 
of North Carolina, probably 
wouldn 't choke Ca rl issimo and 
would also be a fine choice. 

:ijil 1i1:11ng11!1(4ilijl rm 
WeCanhelp. 

.Relieve dle blurred vision, headaches, or 
double vi.sion from working at your computer. 

DR. RONALD GROSSMAN 
4537 Campus Orive 

~nifietJ Providtrs of 
PRIO- Computtr Eyeolassts 

in ~pus Plaza next to Albertsons 
854-2020 

Rf:ACTIUnTIOn SPf:Clnl 
M: l+lll VfACDVATl "oom¿ ()U) JlÁf3m tm 
S5g i•o incl.~~~ ofl SIO OOincl.;-:a:~ • '"'f wl\l>icamai • w/Voicomaü 

K.I.TCOMM. 
800 390-5482 

LOCAL SALES REPS. 
ALLYSON 714 297-1775 
J . R. 714 238-2908 

Halrcut Store 

Ali Holrcuts. Any Slyle 
Any Length Nwoys 

•$12AduHs 
• $11 Children & Seniors 

Shampoos lncluded. No oppo/ntmenf necessary. 
Other services include highlighting and perms. 

Vaild at thls Haiteul Storo Jocotlon only: 

IRVINE 
4187 Campus Orive 

(University Center across from u.e. campus) 
(714) 509-7595 

New University Classlfled 

NEW. UNIVERSITY 

CLASSIFIED 
SERVICES 

PlülENT 1UTOR Matlt (arithmeóc 
ñnoogh Caladus), ClJemisay, Pltysi¡:s, 
Test prep (CBEST, GRE, SAT, QEP, 
ele.), Study ski11s. For Free info call 
Jun Madia 714-547-MAlH. 

www.4CRS.com win a Free comput-
er. Free service to college students. 

SPEEDY RESEARCH-70,000 
REPORTS $6.00 PER .PAGE. 
Research assistance use onlyl 
Custom research & fax availab1e. 
Visa/MC/AMEX 800-356-9001. 

ATTN: PREMEDS Take the mys-
tery out of the medical school 
application process! · Expert indi-
vidual counseling by former med-
ical school admissions director 
(17 yrs. experience). Call Leah 
Parker (714) 516-1617 for appt. 

Word Processing/Editing-Term 
Papers, Reports, Resumes. Terrie 
949-448-8363. . 

Tutors needed 5/15 to 8/15 for H.S. 
students·. Tutors need own cars, tO 
be . consistan!, love kids, flexible. 
No flakes apply! $10 an hr. Picase 
call Kenette Molway at 729-1023 
after 4pm to set up an intcrview. 

. I 

www.4CRS.com Get a Job! Free 
service to college students. 

Need temporary HEALTII !NS until 
you get a job or for surruner? Good 
coverage/reasonable r.ttes. University 
Tower#250 (949}854-2233. 

SKYDIVE TAFT 
100% ADRENALIN RUSH 

15 yrs. exp. 
TandemAFF. 

Video available 

COLLEGE & GROUP RATES 

(805) 765-JUMP 

GETBETTER 
GRADES! 

Credentiiiled teacher will tutor 
English·(compqsition;--.,- -:-· 

Summer Pos. GUJ Developer, 
Jr/Sr/Grad. Must know Motif, 
Ope_nGL, C++ Advatech Pacific 
FAX: 909-798-9368. 

Newport Beach family looking 
for summer nanny. 2 children 8 
&9. Must drive & J¡ave own reli-
able transportation. Flex. hrs. that 
could continue útrough the school 
year. Live out or in. Picase call 
Katie/Jeff. 640-2142. 

SOFIWARESALES-pan-Omelfu!J 
time poSition available in fountain 
Valley at Software sllre 12pnHipm. 
CalI Sean at 800-272-3639. 

Babysitter wanted Saturday evenings 
in Turtlerock. Call 854-2200. 

Business Majors. Exciting Company 
in Lake Forest seeks self-motivaled 
individaul. Wtll Train Casual worlc-
ing envirorL M-F9-5 askforGeoige 
587-9966 or Fax 587-0558. 

BABYSITIER-TIITOR needed, 
3 good kids ages 9, 7 ,6. 6 yr. old 
has special needs. 5-10 hrs. wk. 
$7-$8 per hr. Hrs. flex. Lake 
Forest area 770-0464. 

lntemShip: Assistant marketing 
Reseazch Mgr. at Ind computer soft-
water company. 10-16 hrs/wk. 
Non-paying. 714-622:.fi200 x308. 

Prr Accounting Asst. "Quick 
Books" Experience a must. near 
UCI 552-1343. 

SUMMERJOBS 
Fine· SEQUOIA High Sierra 
Family Resort al cool 7500' 

seeks live·in Coun.selors: 
(20 up) to TEACH: 

• Special Events Director 
• Adult Crafts & Jewelry 
• Trampoline Counselor 
• Lifeguard - Swimming 

• Guitar - Campfire songleader 
• Various Posi tions: 

Call for 
MJD-SUMMER OPENINGS 
Waterskiing - Pre-School (2) 

Front Desk - Tennis 
800-227-9966 

Dates June 12 - Sept. 4, i 998 

pronunciªtion, grammar, ·-.. r--L-
0
-

0
-Kl-u_G_r,,_O_R_A _ __, 

spelling and voi:abulary), "' r 
WjÍl .proofrea<J·papers. --~- .· GREAT SUMMER JOB! 

Hourly rates. ·. > . UNEX/ESL NEEDS 
My home. ·> ..e CONVERSATION PARTNERS 

(714) 846 9057 - FOR THIS SUMMER. 
. · - ·.'· : nELP INT'L STUDENTS 

{HELP WANTED 
PARTii ME HOURS FULLTlME 
$$. Represent Discount Tire 
Centcrs. Cash Daily. 778-1236. 

ErM Enter!aimrent Netwo!k is secl:-
ing respcnsible. articulate candidates, 
with some computcr skills. to work 
moming/aftemoon and sorne wcek-
cnds hilndling inbound ticket saJc.ef¡pJo 
calls. A grea¡ studcntjob. with Jlcxible 
hours, ;md just minutes from campus in 
th: South Crost M-...tro Area: SI hr. 10 
smn c:ill 444-JOBS. 

LEARN ABOUT AMERICAN 
• ~ CULTURE ANO ,·, 
PRACTIC!NG ENGLISH! 

FOR MORE DETAILS ANO 
APPLICATION GO TOAN 
INFORMATION SESS!ON 

ON WED 5/27 OR 
THURS . 5/28 

AT UNEX BLDG. A 101 -1 02. 
4 -6PM 

Do you want your cars to blced? 
1f not, too bad. Tune in to The 
Blood of Satan, Satu;days 8pm-
JOpm ün KUCI, 88.9fm ... 

OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKS 

AMBmous 
CAREER-ORIENTED 

STUDENTS 
WANTEDFOR 
FULL-TIME~ 

SALES POSIDONS. 

A GOOD ATIITUDE 
AND WILLINGNESS 

TOLEARN 
REQUIRED. 

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY. 

WE WILL TRAIN. 

CALL 462-3300 

ASK FOR SANDIE 

WE'RE LOOKING 
FORAFEW 

GOODSPERM 

Donors of ali races needed. 
Ages 20-38 years. 

OPTIONS 

(800) 886-9373 
($50 per viable donation) 

NOW HIRING TUTORS 
FORFALL 

$10.00- $15.00/hr. 

For High Schoól Math through 
Calculus; Chemistry, Biology, 

Latin, Spanish, French, English. 
History. Govt./Econ. Flexible 
Hours. Requires 3.2+ GPA, 

dependable car. 

(714) 443-2700 

NEW FACES WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

•• NO EXPERIENCE NEC •• 
for upcoming TV 5hows, 

commerci:1b. film. motion pirou~. music 
videos. modclin¡ &. prinl. 

Ali .:ges. •. a!I rxcs. al! 1ypcs. No rea. 
Our dienu: h.avc just booked thc foJlowirtg: 

Pufi o.ddy music \/ideo. tfomc Bac 
TV commm:QI. ltalian Film Nnwor\::. 

CQmmcrcial fol" Kaiser ~te. 

mocion picnuc (The Drwn}. 
Earnins: polCnlt,31 min. s~ 1.aoo dlily 

Ca ll for audilion appoin1ment rod.ay. 
(818) 379-7070 
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Let the Reader Beware! 
The New Universily does not verify content or endorse any" of 

our odvertisers' cloims. We advise extreme coution when invest· 
ment is required, including telephone requests for credit card 
numbe"rs, social security numbers or outomotic withdrowal of 

funds from checking or sovings occounts. 

FEMALE HAIR MODELS 
. Shampoo company needs 
( 40) fcmale models monthly 
(cspccially Asians). for theír 

upcoming April & MI.y bair-<howsl 
No cxperiencc necessary! 

Ali agcs & heights ok! 
For more infonnation & other 

modeling opportunities, 
call (anytimc) free at 

1•800-959-9301 

GRA.f)UATING? 
STARTNOWIN 

EXPANDING 
ENVIRONMENTAL 

COMPANY 
NO EXP. NECESSARY 

ROOMFORADVANCEMENT 
SGREATS 

Pff. Fff POSITTONS 
' CALL 

(714) 978-1677 

Irvine Sci-Tech Bookstore 
Energetic, articulate person 

needed for customer 
service position. 

Computer knowledge a plus. 
15-25 hours per week 
including weekends. 

$6.00/hr. 
Call John 

BEHAVIORAL 
THERAPISTffRAINEE 

Family in Laguna Hills seeks 
individuals with Psychology/ 
Behavforal Scicncc, Human 

Development or rclated 
backgrounds or expcriencc to 

teach mildly autistic child on a 
part-time basis. 

Training provided. • 
Competitive pay commensurate 

with experiencc. 

Knowledge of ABA or 
LOVAAS a plus. 

Please call 
(714) 831-3779 

WANTED 
Give the gift of life. 

Would you consider helping an 
infertile couple experience the 

joys of parenthood? 
The Southem California ~enter 
for Reproductive Medici\te is 

looking for young women 
or ali ethnic backgrounds 
bctween the ages of 21-30 

to be egg(s) donors. 
For furtber information 
regarding screcning and 

compensation, picase call 

(714)642-8727 

FOR SALE 
733-1002 ._ _________ __, - #1 Besl:&llli!g Boolc·of 1dltimc! i-n 

Pfl' JOBS& 
SUMMERJOBS 

3 Pff job openings & 7 
summer jobs. $1 O to 'Stiirt, 

paid training & flexible 
hrs. Jobs filled on a first 
come, first serve basis. 

Cal! 

714-474-2111 

ACCOUNT EXECUTJVES 

$8 per hour + comm. + bonus 
Sales and customer service for · 
Jrvine company (airport area). 

25-30 hrs. Weekly. 
Must be familiar with WJN 95. 
~.o ex¡}erience necessary. 

Call Henrik R~"Vens 
(714) 442-0401 
www.sq2.com 

·ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Rapidly growing medical 
device company requires Prr or 
Fff Administrative Assistant. 

Must know how to use PC. No 
other experience required. 

Flexible hours, located 
2 minutes from UCI. 

Fax Resume to: 
949-251-1113 

or 
E-mail Resume to: 

jobs@technoview.com 

how 10 get retail softw..,,, music CDs. · 
and nwch MORE! Ali FREE and ali off 
thc Internet! St<¡H>y-step guido. For 
more info, scnd SASE to Darle 

, Reflection, PO Box 10705 Glendalc. 
CA 91209-3705. 

OBGYN EXAM TABLE FOR SALE 
w/Stirrups. 971-3841. 

FOR RENT 
Yoo can sharc a room & pay only 
$154/mo as an active mcmber of ISHI 
O>-op. Call today: 856-0S77 

ROOMMATES 
FemaJe Roomare to share Newport 
Beach Home·Priv/Bath $425. 515-7777. 

Roomnute for sumrnel"-Comell O. Males 
Onlyl Non-smoker $335. 50'}-7148 . . 

ROOMMATE NEEDED STARTING 
MID-JUNE IBRU THE YF.ARFcmale. 
non-smoker. kind $33Slmcdh 1154-3714 
ASAP 10 min. fun UCI. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
RAISE $500 OR MORFJWEEK. 
Fundraising opportunities available. 
Nofinan:ial oblig:!lion. Grealftrclubs 
and mocivated students. Fcl" mere info 
call 888-51-A-PUJS EXT. 51. 

TRAVEL . 

EUROPE-SUMMEil. '98 

$239 (each way plus taxes) 

Mexico/Caribb. -
$209 - $249 Rff 

HAWAII - $119 o/w 

Call 888-AIRHITCH 
h1cp://www.airhi1ch.org 
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FEATURES - page 9 

Salsa dance 
explosion 
invades 
UCI. 

. .0PIN1ÓN - page 14 

The prosand 
cons of 
Proposition 227 
are addressed. 

QUIXOTIC - page 16 

subUrbia 
opens at 
the Studio 
Theatre. 
Univer . ----liiiiiiiiiimiiiilliiiiiiiiil .. S1ty A hº 

SPORTS - b~ck page 

UCI roller 
hockey 
skates ·to 
Las Vegas. 

Attn: A. . re ives .. 
~VINE 20s S . rch1vist 

c1ence L.b 
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¡¡¡ to relocate 
to na, UCI's 
fo hancellor, • 
Laurel L. Wtlkening, 
reflects upon the 
impact she had at U 
By O'Sáina M. Kh 

· Siaff Writer 

N er Jeading UCHor the p 
ve years, Chancellor La 
. Wiikening is prepared 1 

begin another stage in her iife. 
"She carne to UC! with high as 

rations and !caves \Vith a super 
record of accompiishment,'' said 
Presiden! Richard Atkinson o 
Wilkening, UC!'s third chancellor. 

After Jeading UC! through pe 
ods of accomplishment and eont 
versy, Wiikening is prepared to 
down as chancellor and make r 
for UCI's new Jeader, Ralph 
Cicerone. 
,- "Dean Cicerone is the person 
has the highest Jevels of expccta • 
for excellence, so 1 think he wilI 
tinue that upward trajectory and be 

Student workers 
discuss union strike 
11 GRADUATES: 
Seeking university 
.recognition, SWU 
coiiected strike votes 
last week. 
By Tara Hardinge and 
Rick Kim 

The Student Workers Union 
(SWU) met to discuss issues 
involving a possible upcoming 
strike ata meeting in the Verano 
Commons May 27. The possible 
strike arose as a result ofthe uni-
versity denying the union recog-
nition. 

Due to what sorne SWU mem-
bers caJled a "media blackout," 
the New Universily was not 

allowed to attend the meeting, 
but was able to speak with sorne 
attendees. 

" lt sounds Iike there is a Jot of 
discussion going on in there," 
said a union member \vho wishes 
to remain anonymous. "Sorne 
students were frustrated." 

This attendee told the New 
University that the uniÓn.mem-
bers wanted to keep the meeting 
closed to the media beeause it is 
a par! oftheir strike effort strate-
gy. 

"They want power, as securi-
ty, in case something goes a\1lry," 
said another member. "They 
don't want to be taken advan-
tage of." 

According· to a union mem-
ber, there were many disagree-

SeeSWU, page5_ 

CALPIRG prepares !9 
develop UCI chapter-=- __ 
with election next spring= 
•CAMPUS: 
Students voted to keep 
CALPIRG on campus 
by pushing the 
voluntary fee initiative. 
By F~ank Morales 
Staff Writer 

Exceeding the minimum 
turnout rate, with a 60 percent 
vote, the CALPIRG initiative 
passed in the spting clections 

in fall 1998 to support the orga-
nization 's campaign efforts. 

CALPIRG has made severa] 
efforts to establish itself asan 
official chapter on the UCI cam-
pus. Since J'./o,vember 1997, 
Legislative Council has recog-
nized the organization's effort 
by writing legislation to put 
CALPIRG on the ASUCI bailo! 
and try to iower the required 
votcr turnout by IO percent. 

Prior to spring elections, with 
CALPIRG on the bailo!, lead-. 
ers of thc organizalion were 

and students will now have the ---------·---
option of donating live dollars SeeINITIATIVE, page4 

Governor candidates debate at UO 
• ELECTIONS: Severa! 
candidates gáther in Crystal Cove 
auditoriurn to discuss political 
views on educational issues. 
By Krlsline Yee 
Staff Writer 

Preparing students for primary elcctions 
June 2, a California Gubernatorial Candidale 
Forum was held al the Student Center in 
Crystal Covc J:t!;t Thursday. 

Candidatos for California Governor carne in 
order to voice their views about prcssing issues 
concerning students and addross schoo!-relat-
ed topics on the bailo! such as allocation of the 
S4 million surplus in the budget, the effe<ts of 
Proposi tion 209, ini tiatives, UC Rcgent agen-
das, Propontion 227 ami other state initiatives, 

and UC domestic partnership employee bene-
lits. 

Present were Nathan E. Johnson, Steve W. 
Kubby, Michael Palitz, Charles Pineda, Jr. , 
Eduardo M. Rivera, Jo Ellen Allen; represen-
tativo for Dan Lungren, and Stephen Ceci; rep-
resentative for Gloria Estela La Riva. 

E ven though ali the candidates were invited, 
only seven of the 11 candidates who conlirmed 
to visit UCI attended the forum. Candidates 
Gray Davis, Jane Harman, Al Checci and Dan 
Lungrcn, who are considered the front n:nners 
in the racc, did not attcnd. 

"! feel totally dissatislied from what 1 ha ve 
seco today. Altho~gh sorne candidates carne, 
nonc of thc major candidates showed up in pcr-
son. That just shows you their Jack of iotcrest 
in us. Tbey would rather be somewhere elsc, 

S<e DE TE, piwo 5 
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Stud&nts Wllf'e 111..ie to~ lhe!r conc&rn& by ... llOg the pan.i ~ 
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